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TO BE 
BY THE 
NY CLUB!

Mf o r CdA c o AlNu d e  Grand Jury Makes Some Valuable 1 ^ f o r  g o o d  

n e a r  M E M PH IS  Suggestions and Recommendations c o l l e c t i o n s

A wreck occurred Wednesday of 
last week between the Lakeview mail 

] truck and a Ford to urine car driven 
I by W . L. Stephen*, about u quarter 

Club will render a mile east o f the Indian Creek bridge 
Methodist church on on the Lakeview road. The mail 

February 26, and the truck was badly damaged, while the 
to attend. Some | touring car ia reported having been 
U|,nt wilt be pre- only slightly damaged.

1! arranged program. Another wreck occurred on the 
S Shelley will direct new C. to G. highway near the W. 
the program follows: II- McQueen place Thursday when 
h Fantasia," Mac a Ford touring car driven by two 

Mexicans went into the ditch and 
turned over. The car was badly 
damaged but neither of the occu
pants were injured.

bed

fast, Present, and Fu- 
Club,"— Mrs. M. Mc-

“Capriccio Brillante” 
-Mesdames Mar-1 

and Mary Robertson.
May March” R. R. For 

Bass. Fore, Kinard, 
tne and Denny, Mr*, 
piano.
-Ure from “ Poet and 
Suppe -Mrs. L. B.

Fine Day”  from 
trfly'' Puccini— Mrs. 

Mrs. Shelley at the

Matrimonial Storm”  
r̂on— Mis* George

jon" Mietxke— violin,
; piano, Mr*. Frank K. 
Mrs. L. B. Madden.

). "Spring Ha* Come” ; 
“Evening Shadows” 

Soprano*, Mrs. C. L. 
& L  CL K.'uird. Mrs.

T. J. Worrell; Second 
_ C. D. Denny, Mr*.

Mrs. James Norman, 
fison, Miss Haxel De- 

Mary Robertton, 
verett, Mr*. Margaret 
, Conley Ward, Mrs. R. 

R. S. Howerton, Mrs.

-Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley, 
at—Mrs. L. B. Madden. 
Ts. Conley Ward, Mr*, 
"ille, Mrs. B. L. Beach, 
Worrell.

TON IS 
M ANAGER  

R CAM ERON

*  seven years service 
»eron Lumber company 
i book keeper and man- 
Moore resigned and ha* 

|in interest in the Moore 
4 Furniture company.

taking place last week, 
sill be succeeded as man- 
Csmeron company here 
by Archie Blanton, son 

jbs. J. W. Blanton o f this 
Blsnlon ha* been with the 
d̂* for the pa*t nine 
years at Childress, three 
sud two at Clarendon. 
»o introduction to the 

»phi* a* he was reared

in f a n t  d ie s

»n  of Mr. and Mrs.
'in* "n the Milam farm 

of Memphis died Sat
in e d  that after-

lrr'™ Cemetery in Mrm-

CHEVROLET CO. 
SOLD TO LAKE- 

VIEW RESIDENT
A deal was consummated last week

To the Honorable R. L. Templeton,' 
•fudge of the 100th Judicial District. 
Hall County, Texas.

We, the grand jury o f the Febru- 
t ry term A. D. 11126, for the district 
court o f Hail county, Texas, conven
ed in regular session, beg leave to 
make our final report.

We have been in session continu- 
< usly for 12 days, during which time 
we have returned 40 felony indict
ments and four misdemeanor indict
ments, making a grand total o f 44 
bills during this term.

W e find that the lawless element 
in Hall county is at this time in the 
minority, but the lawless element 
seems to be working harder to furth
er their schemes than the lawful ele 
ment works to have their scheme* 
detected and brought to justice, 
especially is this true In regard to 
eur liquqor problem. The talk that 
our prohibition law* are a failure.

DISTRICT COURT 
TRIES SEVERAL 
CRIMINAL CASES
Several criminal rases have been

G. S. Sigler, manager of the Tex- ,
donee o f the property by chance, bums oil company, received notifi 
which constitutes s lottery and if cation the past week that he had been ; 
titers should be any violations o f this awarded first prize for being the only j 
law in future the officers of the eoun- ugent in this district making 100
ty are instructed to deal with the per cent collection on all accounts disposed of in the District Court
violators as the law directs. | to December 25, 1025. This speaks since taking up the criminal docket

On the books o f the county seem very highly, not only for Mr. Sigler last week. Following is a list o f the 
to be several past due fines and •» * n efficient employee, but for the principal cases that have been tried: 
the recommendation is made that people of this territory in meeting State o f Texas vs Dee Hutton, tried 
the court and various officers, judge their obligations promptly and sat- foi forgery, transferred from ChU- 
und justice be instructed to collect iefactoriljr. dress county, was the first case. He
tines as pleas o f guilty or convictions The prise was a 29-piece set o f . « a *  given two years in the peniten- 
"htuinrd and that in no case shall a Groavenor Fatter, dinner set, and an uary. Officer* from Childress ea- 
tine be allowed to stand on the additional set o f silver tea spoons to corted him to Huntsville the same
looks after a plea o f guilty or con match. This is the second time Mr. j day.
viction is obtained as this is a dis-1 Sigler won first prixe in this contest.
<rimination on the man who has was presented with a fine gold 
hia fine to pay. watch in 1924 .

The joil ha* been inspected and it 
is our opinion that some alterations RIGHT-OF-WAY  
r.re needed and some improvements

whereby Chas. Meacham o f this city ° * r min,d" rMolve* it**lf to thl,: 
and B F. Davenport o f Lokeviow Th*  :GOOD < m Z K N S ”Davenport or Lakeview 
became owners o f the Chevrolet 
agency o f this city, having purchased 
same from Lon Montgomery.

The business will be conducted 
along the high business ideals in the 
future as has been done in the past 
and will be managed by Bascom Dav
enport, who with his family have 
moved to Memphis. Mr. Davenport 
discovered America in Hall county 
some 30 years ago and only recently 
sold his interests in the First Nation
al Bank o f Lakeview.

CASE CO. HOLDS 
DEMONSTRATION

uo not want the law enforced as they 
should. They buy whiskey from the 
bootlegger and some shield the boot- 
bgger and others do not enter whole 
heartedly into the scheme of bring
ing him to justice. This is a con
dition to be deplored. The moral* 
o f the community as we view it are 
on an average with morality else
where and seems to be holding its 
own.

Prevalent in this community is the 
ides o f giving away cars and other 
property and the selection o f the

should be made. The cell# and the 
overhead o f the county jail should be 
steel lined It is to be regretted that 
at this time the negroes and the white 
are compelled to be incarcerated in 
the same cell*. A partition should 
be made so that the whites and the 
negroea ran be separately confined 
and shall have separate areommo- 

i dations.
We wiah to thank all who contrib

uted anything to our work and es- 
I ccially do we desire to thank the 
bailiffs and the attorneys for the 
work done by them while we were 
in session and now we ask that we he 
finally discharged, respectfully,

J. T. DENNIS, Foreman.

FOR TURKEY 
ROAD SECURED

John H. Young, S. P. I .ary and 
Fred Lacy o f Turkey were business 
visitors in Memphis Monday. Mr. 
k oung stated that the people o f his 
section had secured the entire right- 
of-way from the west county line to 
Kstelline as required by the Fort 
Worth and Denver railroad exten
sion project, and that the contrac 
was ready to sign within the next 
few days. It now appears to be just 
a matter o f time and the granting 
of the permit by the Interstate Com
merce Commission until actual work 
will begin on the extension o f the 
Fort Worth and Denver from F.stel-

A large crowd attended the dem
onstration o f Case farm implements 
at the Harrison-Clower store last 
week. Saturday was a big day with 
them, and they report the sale of 
many implements.

J. T. Abies o f I-akeview and T. M. 
Melton o f Memphis were given a 
lister and cultivator respectively by 
the Case company and Harrison- 
Clower.

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS W ILL
BE STARTED NEXT WEEK

The census o f the scholastic popu
lation will be taken during the next 
few weeks starting Monday. This 
applies to Memphis Independent as 
well as other districts of the county 
All children not enumerated or over
looked by the enumerator should be 
turned in to the county superinten 
a« nt, for the pro rata for each pupil 
tor the next year has been cut to 
*12 instead o f $14 as the past two 
years, and each child overlooked 
means that much more reduction of 
the school term.

REMODELING GUINN GROCERY

YTF.RIAN 
I TO PRE-

The J. D. Guinn grocery store has 
Im en repainted inside out this week 
and the front is a bright red paneled 
with green. This establishment is 
changing into a Clarence Saunders 
store and will have an announcement 
in next week's issue us to the opening 
date.

ROTARIANS AND AREA COUNCIL 
ROTARY ANNS HOLDS ANNUAL 
ENJOY BANQUET MEET MONDAY

Last Friday night the Kotariana 
end Rotary Anns had a most enjoy
able time in the Masonic dining room. '
P'ates were laid for 70, and a splen
did banquet was spread by Miss Car- ( 
ter, home economics teacher and her | 
pupils. Everything was carried out 
in the Washington birthdaj color 
scheme, cherry tree, hatchet and all. i ,

Mrs. Elmer Shelley and some 12 j  
men furnished the pep songs, yells 
mid other stunts for the occasion. |

The first annual meeting o f the 
Panhandle Area Boy Scout* was held 

! ut Amarillo Monday. It was at- 
i '.ended by busy men from nearly ev- 
! ery town in the area, and no time 
I was w asted from the very start, 
j t he meeting began about Si a. m. 
and continued with hut a short re- 

9 p. m.
Reports show that much progress 

wss made all over the area during

AUTO CATCHES FIRE

Mr*. Coleman llasie sang some solo* 
aid was encored several times. Mis 
m - Shirley Greene and Viola Wil

liams rendered beautiful violin 
duets.

Hubert M. Harrison, manager of 
the Wichita Falls. Chamber o f Com
merce, mode u talk on Rotary that 
was very much appreciated. He is 
a forceful and happy speaker and 
commands the attention of his au
dience throughout his talk.

Dr. T. L. Lewis, president o f the 
Rotary Club acted as toastmaster 
and proved an excellent one. The 
occasion was one to be remembered 
long for its delightfulness in enter
tainment and in the banquet fur- 
ti isheM.

evening, Feb- 
Missionary Society of 

n**bn«n*n Church, aid 
P*“,,pl«* will present 

'America's Call to Ser- 
J** direction o f Mrs. 

c j -  This pageant ia 
f** *R<! inspirational.

*«r has the role o f 
<'ha* Richter rep

“r: h Th* ‘» - i
representing thri 

«. and industries o f m 
*0,°  »<»rk in the pa- 1 . 
rv*n by Mr*, c. L .j 

J'4 Fhxgerald. Mr*. M * 
»  special reading • 

w*«on*.”  ( ,
, orchestra will render • 
*** *Bd after the pa- • 
Promise, be a great • 

**rTlf* and all art •

Wednesday noon the fire depart
ment responded to s call from the 
high achool building. Some school 

D  A r*  r  A a p p  attempted to warm the cal
* A v j t , A N  1 huretor on their car by placing som* 

paper around it and setting fire to 
the paper. The gasoline ignited and 
they hoys had a merry time throw 
ing sand and wet sacks, and such 
like on it. The blare was extinguish 
id  before the fire truck arrived 

Harry James, field man for the 
Panhandle Area Boy Scouts, was 
here the latter part of last week 
looking after the scouting interests 

.in  Up — action. He found the local 
organisation functioning fairly well 

' and aaaiated in getter It going better.

SAFE F A R M IN G  
PR O VE N  BEST  
PLA N  TO  F O LL O W

iMEMPHIS TO GET 
NEW WHITE WAY

ManageT Bert Brewer, of the Tex
as Central Power Co., states that the 
material for the new white way is 
expected any day and that work will 
begin as soon as it arrives. There 
will be 41 o f these beautiful 250 
wat s lights and will be mounted on 
ornamental standards fifteen feet 
high. The height o f these standards 
will give a great radius of light 
Lights o f sufficient number will be 
placed on Main street to reach to 
and including the high school blocks. 
Memphis will he ahead of most o f the 
Panhandle towns in the street light- 
il.g business when these light* are 
installed.

IT SEEMS TO ME
There are many persona who 
have a "Sunday religion”  and 
go to church every Sunday 
But aa soon as church is over 
they put aside their "religion 
until the next week.

The following letter received from 
Clarence Ousley, director o f the Tex
es Safe Farming Association gives 
a choice argument in favor o f safe 
tarminp:

“ Here is the best argument I have 
ever heard for safe farming in Tex- 
ar: At a typical county sent in North 
Texas, the first week in February a 
meeting was held attended by about 
200 farmers, bankers and leading

the year just closed, and plans for 
much greater improvement during 
the coming year were discussed and 
will be put into effect.

A Court of Honor was held the 
afternoon when eight boys were
awarded Eagle Scout certificates...
the highest award to Scout*. This 
wa* a very impressive ceremony.

In the evening a banquet was held 
in the Amarillo Hotel and election 
o f officers for the ensuing year was 
held, after which several good talk* 
were made. Janies P. Fitch, Ninth 
Region Executive, who has New 
Mexico, Texas and Oklahoma under 
his supervision, making the main ail- 
dresa. This speech was one that 
should have been heard by every fa 
ther and friend o f boys.

Banker Barker o f Hereford was 
elected as preaident o f the Area for 
the ensuing year. T. J. Dunbnr of 
Memphis was re-elected camp chair
man with a rising vote o f thanks for 
the work done the past year.

S. T. BELL DIES  
A T ESTELLINE

S. T. Bell, an old pioneer of Hall 
County died Wednesday of last week 
rt the home of hi* grand daughter, 
Mrs. Ollie Davidson of Kstelline. We 
have been unable to learn any of 
the details of the funeral.

I mines* men of the town. Several WJU1 Uj, ,n the HtV* and had been a 
addresses were made on the present j a id a n t o f Hall county from the 
cotton crisis and the danger o f fur ^ginning „ f  the county and was the 
ther losses from another big cotton f„ther o f Mr*. C. L. Sloan, who until

recent year* was a resident of Mem
phis We will try to get more data 
and a more extended write up next 
week.

TO BUILD TWO NEW HOMES

Mrs. B. Webster has purchased lot* 
from Mrs. W. Combeat on South 
F ighth street and has let the contract 
to Massey and McQueen to move 
their old home immediately across the 
street. She will have two modern 
bungalows built where their pres- 
i nt home stands. One five-room and 
the other a six-room house, and a 
twin garage. The work will begin 
next week.

M A E  M U R R A Y  TO  
P L A Y  IN  “ M ER RY  

W ID O W ” A T  GEM

(Top.

CARL MELTON

Finally one o f the bankers present 
a«ked that all farmers who had rorn 
in the crib o f their own production 
to arise. Twelve men arose After 
they were seated he asked for all 
farmer* who had meat in the smoke- " ,
house of their own raising and cur- Carl Roy Melton, age 3 «. living 
ln> to arise The same 12 men arose two and one half mile* weat of latke 
After they were seated he asked that view, died Monday afternoon in a 
.11 who had money in the bank local sanitarium from complication* 
w hich they did not borrow to arise, o f flu

Mae Murray and originality are 
synonymous in the mind* of motion 
pitcure fans, who look forward with 
unusual interest to each new picture 
in whieh the hixarre little actress ap
pears.

But in “ The Merry Widow," the 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture to be 
shown at the Gem Theatre on Mon
day and Tuesday Mis* Murray'* touch 
of orginality is expressed in a totally 
different way. To he sure, it is evi
dent in the costumes, her method o f 
expression and dance* just a* surely 
tii before, hut it is also exerted in 
the character she creates as well. 

Mr. Bell j The role o f the pert little chorus girl 
who arrives in Monteblanro as one 
cl the members o f a stranded the
atrical troupe, and in staying here 
become* the richest woman in Europe 
and in the end the Queen o f the 
t’ ountry, give* Mis* Murray the best 
opportunity o f her career, which she 
grasps to its fullest extent.

The prominent member* o f the sig- 
rificant esat include J >hn Gilbert a* 
Prince Danito, Roy D’ Arry, Tally 
Marshall, George Fawcett, Josephine 
Grow-ell Dale Fulled, Sydney Bracty 
and many others.

H. C. Gilley plead guilty and was 
f.ned for driving a car while in
toxicated.

Roy Welch and Dick Turner were 
tried for attempted burglary o f the 
W Kerry Jewelry Store, convicted 
and given two year* each.

J. L. Walker convicted o f forgery 
and given two year* suspended sen
tence.

Roy Cox convicted o f forgery, two 
years suspended.

I. Sebero Romero, convicted o f  
fiaudulent disposition o f mortgaged 
property, given two years in the 
state penitentiary.

O. C. Wilson, who had been con
victed over three years ago and given 
a suspended sentence, came into 
court and asked that his citizenship 
be restored on the ground o f good 
behavior. Investigation showed that 
Mr. Wilson had lived an exemplary 
life  during the suspended sentence 
ind Judge Templeten set aside the 
former sentence and restored his cit
izenship.

The A. J. Fagan case was called 
this morning and is in course o f tri
al. Fagan is charged with criminal 
assault.

The Grand Jury completed its de
liberation* and adjourned last Sat
urday after two week* o f strenuous
work. They turned in 40 felony ras
es and four misdemeanors.

District court has been held in 
the county court room this term doe 
to the work being dene on the acous
tics o f the main district court room. 
This work has been completed and 
court wa* again resumed in the dis
trict court room today. The pro
cess of acoustical treatment is a de- 
c ;ded success and greatly appreciated 
not only by the court hut by all hav
ing business in the building.

E X PLO SIO N  A T  
NEG RO  SH A C K  

SCARES C O O NS
A terriffic explosion was heard 

Sunday morning about two o'clock, 
in the neighborhood o f the Jones. 
\\ agon yard. Officers, making im
mediate investigation, found that a 
stick o f dynamite had been thrown 
under the building by parties driv
ing past a negro cabin located on the 
east side of the Jones wagon yard.

The building was damaged conaid- 
< rably, hut no one was reported in
jured. Resident* o f the block west 
o f the scene o f the explosion report 
that in a few moments after the 
i xplosion a number o f Dark Town 
Denixen* were seen hurrying do.vn 
the street partly clad in night cloth- 
irg. Rome o f them barely dressed.

A thorough investigation is being 
made by local officer*.

R U R A L  SCH O O LS  
M A Y  BO R R O W  

TEST  RECORDS

These same 12 men arose.

Burial at Union llill cemetery 
at Lakeview Tueeday afternoon

Tell your friends what you think 
e f the Memphis Democrat.

Rural school* which have been un- 
i.ble to obtain phonograph records o f 
the selection* in the music memory 
contest o f the University o f Texas 
Interscholastic league need not he 
ki pt out o f the contest on this ar- 

|count much longer if  the precedent 
established hy the Wednesday Morn
ing Music Chib o f Austin is main
tain’ d. This club ho* presented the 
1 ureau o f visual instruction o f the 
University o f Texas with 18 phono
graph records for distribution among 
the rural schools o f the state under 
the aa ne plan as other material of 
the bureau, according to Mrs. J. C. 
Moore, chief of the bureau. Not all 
the records are o f selection* on the 
music list, hut all are favorite songs 
which are in great demand, Mrs. 
Moore said.

V  |
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CALENDAR FOR 
CANDIDATES IN 

JULY ELECTION

Dates of the Important 
Details Which Are  
Worth Knowing

Following is s politics! calendar 
for the present election year, tree 
.ng each step of the election by 
probably over a million qualified 
voters o f Texas’ officers for the two 
years ensuing:

June 7.— Last day for filing bv 
candidates for state offices o f appli
cations for place on the ballot. Can
didates file applications with chair
man o f state executive committees.

June 1 4.— State executive com
mittees meet and certify names of 
candidates for nomination to county 
clerks.

June 19,— Last day in which can
didates for county or precinct o f
fices may file applications with coun
ty chairman, and pay their assesment 
and election cost.

June 21.— County executive com
mittees meet at county seat and de- J 
termine by lot order in which names 
each office shall appear on the bal
lo t

July 12.— Primary committee of 
each county executive committee and 
chairman, shall meet and make up 
ballot in accordance with the lut pre
pared June 21.

July 24.— Primary election day.
July 29.— Last day for election o f

ficers to make returns.
July 21.— County conventions to 

certify returns and elect delegates 
to state conventions. One delegate 
tor each SOU voters, llelegates, also 
to be elected to district conventions.

August 9.— State executive com
mittee for all state offices und an
nounce nominees. In cases where no 
rominees are secured, names o f two 
highest in each race shall he certi
fied for the ballot o f the August pri
mary.

August 24.— Second primary.
August 29.— Last day for returns 

by elections officers.
August SO. — State executive com

mittee shall meet and certify nomi
nees of second primary.

Seplc mhu»r I .—S l i i t  runvfn tion 
shall be held to declare the nominees 
for state offices, and to certify nom
inees to secretary of state. Date of 
convention is: "Tuesday after the 
second Monday after the fourth Sat
urday in August."

November 7.—General election.
November K.— C aunty t'ommis- 

#loners shall open returns and dr 
dare results and certify to secrets 
ry o f state.

December IS. -Secretary of state 
shall count returns and the guver 
nor shall deliver certificates o f elec 
tton to person* receiving the high 
t d  number o f votes. This applies 
to all elections except governor* and 
lieutenant governor. For these of 
flees the secretary o f state hands 
the returns over to the house of 
representatives, which canvases* the 
return* and declare* the result*

COTTON CONTEST FEEDS 2500 MEN 
CREED SHOWS THE DAILY A T  A. &  M. 
CONTEST PURPOSE D I N I N G  HALL
I heliev* in myself and my soil.
1 believe that when 1 make my soil 

rich it vtitt make me rich.
1 believe five acres intesively farm- 
will produce a* much cotton as is 

generally raised on twenty or forty 
acres.

I believe in “ more cotton on few
er acre*" which release* land for th# 
feed snd food crop* that make my 
farm self-sustained.

I believe it is my duty to leave my 
fbrm richer for those who come after 
ir.e.

1 believe 1 am entrusted with build
ing up my land and not with wear
ing it out. ,

1 believe in quality cotton, qual
ity corn, quality live stock.

I believe in making cotton a “ clear 
cash surplus”  over and above my 
living.

I believe that the farmer who ha*
full barns and com cribs, and a well 
stocked pantry, is on the way to in
dependence.

1 believe farming to be one o f the 
most important and noblest of occu
pations, and that my effort* intel
ligently directed will bring the same 
profitable returns as if  applied to 
any other industry.

Bridle Bit

Think o f feeding 2500 healthy, j 
hungry boys three times a day! That j 
i* the task that confronts W, A. Pun->
can, director of subsistence at the! 
A. 41 M. College o f Texas who has) 
i harge of the College Mens Hall, j 
Three hot meal* a day for 2600 men I 
who are hungry, wrho want good food,! 
wtnt it well cooked and well served; I 
that is a big assignment. It has been | 
Mr. Duncan’s daily asaignment furl 
mere than five years. However, he 
ttlieves in new ideas and modern 
equipment and from time to time 
tails in food inspectors who can as-1 
*iat him in the further development I 
of the mess hall. K. T. Kllfritx, n an-1 
uirer o f the Adolphus Hotel, Dallas 
end F. R. Williams o f the Rice Hotel, 
Houston, spent several days at the 
college this week making a detailed 
inspection o f the Mess Hall system 
and physical plant, with the view to 
making suggestions that will Kadi 
to improvements.

L. G. Weeks went down below Dal
las to attend his mother's funeral.

D. A. Iluffine* is spending a few 
days at Terrell, Texas.

AI Younger made a business trip 
to Memphis Monday.

Custer Wynn made a trip to Mem- 
his Monday on business.

Fster Huffine spent the week-end 
with her friend. Mis* Ruby Lipscomb 
at Turkey.

Claud Weeks has been sick the 
ast few days with an attack o f ton- 

silitis.
Moat o f the farmer* are prepar

ing their land for another crop. Rut 
this part o f the country is in had| 
need o f a rain.

Lots o f the folks from Bridle Bit 
are attending th* meeting at Wolf 
Flat.

Mr end M—• Joe Hiehwrdron from
Buffalo Flat spent the day at Huf
fine* Sunday.

Save money when you buy gasoline 
and oil. Mr Murry Service Station
gives Gold Bond Trading Stamps 
with every purchase. SS-tc

Clark's Cream Lotion for sore 
hands, chapped shin. It heals and 
soothes the shin. Guaranteed. 25c, 
50c and « i  00 Clark Drug Co. S2lf

How to Stop That 
Weaken ingCough

Whv let a heavy, stubborn tough 
wear you down when you can get speedy 
relief snd often bresk it up completely 
ia 24 hours through a remarkable new 
method baaed on the famous Dr King’s 
New Discovery for Coughs?

Here is th* method You simply take 
one teaspoonful and hold it u> your 
throat for 15 or 20 seconds before 
swallowing it. It has a double action. 
It not only soothes and heals Irritation, 
but also removes the phlegm and con
gestion which are the rml cumw of the 
coughing. So with the cause removed 
the wont cough soon disappear*.

pr King** New Discovery la for 
cough*, chest colds, bronchitis, spas
modic croup, etc. cine for children. 
*so-no harmful drugs. Very economi
cal. as the do»e is only one tesspooaful. 
At all good druggist*. Ask for

D f U & J S p S

COu gHS

OFFICER SHOOTS 
HIGH SCORE FROM  

AUTO  IN MOTION

Tea Garden 1’reserves at Womack 
Grocery. Phone 400— 262 30tf

Present day officers must be train
ed to shoot from the wheel as well 
as from the hip.

Police Officer H. W. Holman, 1925 
champion revolver shot o f the Lot 
Angeles Potcie department, recently 
demonstrated the absence o f vibra
tion in the modern automobile by 
drilling six bullets through the bulls- 
eye o f a regulation target while 

shooting from his car with the mo
tor running at full throttle.

Holman made perfect target 
groups while shooting frum the front 
seat, while sitting astride the car 
hood and while using the front fen
der for a rest for his pistol arm.

The car was a popular touring 
model which Officer Holman pur- 
< hasrd recently. The unique target 
practice was held at the police re
volver range in Griffith  Park, l-os 
Angeles. The marksman observed 
all o f the rules governing regular 
trrget practice except that hf shot 
from the automobile.

We are the only Grocery store 
in Memphis giving Gold Bond Sav
ing Stamps. Womack's Grocery. 
Phones 262 and 600. 32 t f

WHEN  
YOU  
TRADE  
AT THE

Satis
faction

YOU
C A N T

GO
WRONG

Econ
omy

E C O N O M Y
Your liberal patronage has enabled us to 
.save you money It is your golden con
servative buying which enables us to sell 
you better merchandise at lower cost. 
W e are taking another unusual step to 
Economy- It may remind you of the old 
signal when Dad called the boys— that 
was the “ Hum of the Coffee M ill”
Coffee is now higher than ever before in 
history so we’ve decided to offer at a big 
saving, coffee like “ Mother Used to Make”

R O AST  IT Y O U R S E L F  

G R IN D  IT Y O U R S E L F

HOLSOM PEABERRY

35c lb. 3 lbs. $1.00
THINK OF IT!

D O N ’T  FO R G ET  O U R  BU TC H E R  

D E P A R T M E N T

Vallance Brothers
Be Sure and call for your tickets 

be worth your while
it may

LOOK h e r e  LADIE
............. • • • ■ ..............

Announcing
| O N  T H E  SECOND A N D  T H IR D  O F M A R C H  A  S PR IN G  O PE N IN G  O F  LADIES’ 

T O  W E A R . CONSISTING  OF DRESSES C O A T S  A N D  HATS.

W e are introducing the most favored styles that are just sent to ua from the Esg 
niarketa. They were bought with painstaking care, selected from the moat exquisite and: 
ietable styles and models especially for this occasion.

W e want all women to come to our store during this opening to view our splendid 
stylish merchandise.

i — V

4 : A .  ./
/

H A  T S
\X, e now present to you our hats that we have for this occasion that are decidedly a.
I heae hats were chosen for this opening and a re the selection o f feminine grace and du 

! * * ' are ln 1 L r , ° (  *mar, W e have hats for all and we want you to get yours:
i they can be bought for reasonable prices for their quality You should not mis* this c 
i tun,‘ y ‘ o come in and select from such an array of beautiful bats.

| C O A T S
• F° r ***“ •  ,WO have 1<»‘ c*t origmai models in costa that are fashioned in a
! ner which .imply make, them too lovely to be le.isted Every one a self teller Consul
. the quality of these coat, the price, are very cheap Come m and aee fo , yourself By. 
, ting m a special shipment for thi. occasion we are able to tell at a cheaper price this i
, Br«d « ‘ merchandise. They are of a beter grade than we have had at any time thi* year '
• are the newest, the beat, the moat stylish and snappiest coat, o f the season

S H O E S
BELPLEASE D O N  T  MISS 

! FITTED IN A  PAIR  OF OCR M 
PUM PS OR  STRAPS!

I
! W e made a special pun base < 
| blond kid pump with a higher I 
1 in a beautiful pattern and a p* 
i and kid combination pump mad< 
| in a style that ia very sinking 
] are going to sell these shoe* 
i only $10.00. These are of * ‘ 

[ grade quality. W e selected wilh 
[ another number to sell for $< 
i in a blond kid strap with trim* 
[ that it unequalled for that P 
| These are special selection*. D 
[ inis* this opportunity o f having ! 
i feet well dressed.

W e are 
for this

ng this in order to be a real ter vice to you so that you can buy you 
on right at home and not have to go out of town to make your 1

W E SH ALL LOOK FOR Y O U !

Everybody's Store



f/ier State 
Prize

HY PHOEBE K. W ARNER

Winner

1 and ready for the inapectorx to pass 
| llu ir judgement »he hud kpetit a Kt- 
t!e l«n  than $25.00 in caah. She 
i.aii transformed u dark, inconvenient
little room into a convenient,' cheery 

I comfortable work shop and food fac
to ry  that was a real Joy instead of 
I a woman killer. And you should have 
I ,U arii tar tell how it effected the 
'.hole family to lave a mother who 

sort, of contest, in in " *  Now work ,oulU do her work with so much more
[ iU„  but there arc not U' |w on. th.ng you can t do in an , omfort and case that she was not all 

• '• ‘Hr « “ " » • "  automobile .So th, only way to tired out when night came. And that’.

, • 5 2  T th' r "  10 “ '«• PtiM of all ... the Hotter

wi|tesunu. ®nl* r Wel1 ,hl» ■» <"»«• the objects of hi that contest won that pri.e But
[nature of th«*m only ^  t- | the Better Kitchen Contest put on Mrs. Philmon won hack the $25.00 
I all thr others are defeat- each year by the Dallas News. An- i ' he had spent on her kitchen and was

times those who are , ther object is to make the kitchen ’-hat amount ahead o f the other con-
a more beautiful and cheerful place Instants. But there was no body de
fer mother to live and spend moat ieated. No body lost a dollar or a
o f her vacations. Now, some of you : day of work. And every contestant
who have never thought much about wraa happy over the new life their im-
your kitchen or your wife either may | proved kitchen meant to them. These
tnink this is a very common sort o f *ue the kind of contests that COUNT,
a contest. But just let your wife get 'V ho will plan more of them?
into the game good and strong and ----------------------
it will get almost as interesting as a R r ir e s  R , . . , . .
horse race or a football f,Kht And » r i C e  D T C C Z e t
first thing you know the whole fam- | „  , . „
ily ia helping mother to make over B * m b* '1 >n '

ally do more hard work 
Ji more real good than 
received the prise.

nr, contests where 
,unt works to beat the 

who happens to be 
pulsr. so to speak, wins 

the actual expense' o f 
n No need to mention 

Evcybody who ever 
of them and came out 

a behind knows what hap- 
Of all the unfair 

* brand seems to me the 
Where a hundred girls 

Md work for days in the 
Nn, or the rain and pay 
snd furnish their own 
on to work for some out- 
t* to put over a big piece 
snd in the end ONE girl 
i automobile, or the dia- 

all the others get no
th’ work and trouble and

CARD OF THANKS i Make vva liing easy by using Snow Acclimated Bure Pedigreed Me-
We wish to thank our friends o f I Whit*  " ’ashing Powder. For sale at I bane long staple cotton seed, a car 

Memphis, Estelline, Newlin and Hul-1 "  om*‘ ** * Grocery. Phone 2«2 and for sale by the Farmers Union Gin
xer for then many deeds o f kind- j< 00’ 34-tfc j Co., Memphis, Texas. 34-Jc
nesa, words of »ysinstk» nnd flora1 ■■ ■ .. ............ — — —
offering", during the illness and' 
ueath o f our rsther and grandfather,)
S. T. Belt.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. L. Sloan 
Mr. and Mrs. (). A, Davidson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Avery 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan, Jr.
Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Edmondson 
Eee A. Edmondson

Quality, economy, prompt ser
vice in prescription work. Clark 
Drug Co. 32-tf

I "

l ind

the kitchen to save her time and back 
and head and temper and health. 
How much o f the day does your wife 
stand up to do her work while you sit 
at a desk or lean back in a comfort 
t.ble chair to do your work? Did 
you ever think o f that. I f  you never 
did it may help you to understand1

uay evening. The Brice girl’s team , 
won their game but the boys were > | 
not so fortunate.

Mr. Harper's pupils will present I 
rn interesting play this week in ' 
ihapel.

Misses Glen Shepherd and Mattie) 
Rhode* visited in Brice Monday.

. , , _. Rev. Evans held services Sunday
bet er why she I. so cross and whmey , t th) Baptist church 
by the time you get home at night. Rrv. w . |t#|| wi„  ho|d MrvieM „ „ t

Now Mrs. J. A. Philmons kitchen 
wasn't even in the house. Mrs Phil-

I it t contest where every- 
l rimself. H,
| this case did not have to 

home to win this prise 
I worked right in her own 
*ry hour of time, every 

»*»)', every ounce o f ener- 
lvrr\ brail: ell used in this 
•nt directly into this wo- 

home for her own good 
■fort of her own family, 
i only the beginning o f the 

J thxt this contest brought 
lawn of Texas. Every wo

ndered this contest did 
(thing as the final winner, 
iked for thier own welfare, 
tthnr time ami money for 
i and on their own home.
[ the final day came ami the 

(Mrred their c k 1 1 t h e r e  
woman who acrom- 

| little more than any other 
the State compared with 

es. But there was no 
[ u defeat in that contest, 
eery woman in Texas who 
at contest had ns her Prixc 
lighter and more conven- 

for this was the Texas 
Kitchen Contest sponsored 
) by th> Dallas News and di- 

the Home Demonstration 
Texas. No mother, you 1 
this contest unless your j 

l big . rmugh to furnish you 
J Home Dcni'ir.-tratnr. That’s 
j limitation to it. There has 1 

ebody to direct the work, |
: the judging is made fair j 

Itke final re.-ults a
P
[years ago the Dallas Semi 
jut V w , decided it wanted ! 

rth.t.g for the farm women ! 
And they knew the very j 
to help anybody in this I 

i inspire thorn to help them ' 
111 i- n.n.olou' how much 

loing to waste in Texas I 
kng round in a circle in the ! 
Someh. - ||d the Oik, i 

Jpbaverage woman traveled j 
|**IE *  j  i t baking a lem-1 
P«w far do you suppose your 

on foot every week do-; 
for you and the familly 

P  the kitchen while you 
Id from to use to the of- '
[ the g • ,„d the -t or- ■ !

Sunday at the Methodist church. 
Miss Eadell Jones has been serious-

mon lives at Vidor, Orange County. \y j||, but is in school again.
Texas, and her kitchen was out in i Mr and Mrs. Mixon visited rela
the yard several "yards'' away from fives here Sunday, 
the house. So the first thing she did! Edmund Murff purchased 
was to help her husband hitch a . ar this week.
MULE to that kitchen and pull it up j Mr. and Mrs. Wilson attended
t«. the dining-room. You see the mule 
made just one trip. But how many 
miles do you suppose that one trip 
for the man and the mule has saved 
that homemaker this year?

Having unhitched the mule and 
dismissed her husband, Mrs. Pilmon 
went to work to reconstruct her kit- 
i hen and see how much improvement 
she could make with less than $25.00 
cash outlay for this would put her in 
class 1 o f the Kitchen Contest which 
Jits became one o f ttv  Trnt THHil.I.S 
o f the Farmers’ A. A M. Short Course 
every summer at College Station. 
It would take a whole page to tell all 
the things Mrs. Philmon did to that 
kitchen. But when she got through

church here Sunday.
Mr. Stanley went to Panhandle 

this week.
Mrs. Zack Salmon visited at the 

school Monday.
Howard Rhodes was attacked by a 

mad dog Sunday, but Mr. Khodes was 
able to escape the animal.

Ran Wingrove sustained injuries 
at the gin Friday and lost a finger 
from his right hand.

Cuny Nelson has been ill the past 
few days with all attack of the 'flu.

Weak In Back 
and Sides

•'Before the birth of my 
little girl.’* eayi Mrs. I^na 
Standi, of R F. D. I. Mat
thews. Mo., “ I was so weak 
In my back and sides I could 
■ot go about. I was too 
weak to aland up or do any 
work. I felt Ilk# my back 
was coming In two. I lost 
weight. I didn’t eat any* 
thing much and was so rest
less I couldn't sleep nights

"My mother used to take

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

so I sent to get f t  t Im
proved efter my first bottls. 
Card ul Is certainly a greet 
help for nervousness and 
weak back 1 took atx bot
tles of Cardul and by then I 
was well and atrong. Just 
did fine from then on. Cardul 
balped me so much."

Thousand* of weak, suf
fering women have taken 
Cardul. knowing that It had 
helped their mothers or their 
friends, end soon gained 
strength and got rid of thalr 
pains

Cardul should do you a lot 
•t good.

All Druggists' j  m
.t

O W N  Y O U R  H O M E
You pay rent each month—  that much of 
your earnings is gone. You pay out your 
home in monthly installments with our 
Loan that much is invested and saved. 
Your Loan is reduced each month. Good 
pre-payment options and low interest 
rates. W e also make loans to take up ven
dor’s lien notes to build or buy a home.

D U N B A R  &  W A T S O N

Phone Your Order

W e Give Free Delivery Service 

anywhere in the city

You can always get served from the 

curb at our place. Plenty of space.

Thompson Drug Store
“Courteous Service”

Masonic Bldg. Phone 31b

Don’t take a chance with cold, 
croup and flu. Cue Copeland'x Qui
nine Flu Balm. For xale by your 
druggist. Copeland Drug Co. Estel- 
line, mfrs. 31-tc

ry / p y / rA
Wichita Falla, A Abilene. Tcxaa ^

iV 4ioo<l Position biff wiiairy »a w hit count* on tb«* road to 
•urreiM. W# miirktv train you for a good 

ptwution in n Hank. whol"«al«t Ko u ip  m iKSH tilr and thr !»*= •• and
• w u ff  i**. it ton fur you. Cou pun anil bring S P E C IA L  information Mail it today.

braci nq
, as a ^

Abstracts, Insurance, 

Farm  Loans and 

Real Estate

Phone 29

G R U N D Y  B R O S .
Office in Hall County National Bank

southwestern 
sunrise

\\\\  11 \f/7/s

, 2
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D I N I N G  R O O M  S U IT E S
..................................................................................EIGHT OR NINE P IE C ES ..................................................................... - ...............

American or French Walnut Bed Suites in many different patterns, as well as Living 
Room Suites, Library Tables, Dressers and Vanities.

SELLERS K IT C H E N  C A B IN E T S  in all sizes and colors.

LE T  US F IG U R E  Y O U R  H O U SE  F U R N IS H IN G S

f l l w i l f i t  m  s i:: saiiBL l m l m i t i i T S

M O O R E  Hard ware & Furniture Company
N w e  Corner Square Memphi.. T e *„ Phone 397
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PA G E  FOUR The Memphi* Democrat

The Memphis Democrat
Wells a  Wall*. Owners

J. Claud* Walls, Editor and M is «| s r

Entered as second class matter at 
tlie postoffice at Memphis, Texas, 
under act o f March 3, 1879.

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. 16

THE PASSING DAY
W ILL M MAYES 

Former I lean
Department of Journalist 

University of Texas

. Nevmr B rou gh t U n d e r
Death m the W a ter, s  ,  C iv iliz a t io n

The overflow of s river In con**- I ^
Iiuence o f exc< »»u e ralafall Is the; ’,tl* f*‘‘l ' ,m* ,,,ll3r nv*  “ ""I**  lt* ttr*
most familiar type o f flood, but teere « l” ,n «• » <rf Fdwsrd. In Knot
«rv inuu.v others, sa>* Nature Mavu

Subscription Kstes
In Hall County, per year— ___$1.50
Outside Hall County, per year..12.00

More Texas tot ton Milla.

N A M E  S TR E E TS

O ne day this week a v is ito r[ 
in Memphis asked to be directed 
to a certain residence. Sex w e ,, 
"G o  umpty-ump streets south to

Unless all indica
tions are w ro n g ,  
Texas will build a 
number of c o 11 o n 
nulls in 1V2«. Texas 
cotton mills h a v e  
steadily been mak
ing money. There is 
more capital in the 
tste with which to

sine. Low-lying coasts of the ocean 
are often Inundated by so-called "tidal 
wave*"—which have nothing to do 
with lilies In the ordinary sense of the 
term.

Krone of these wares are due to 
earthquakes, others to storms In the 
l.lahon earthquake of November 1. 
IT56. *MM> people were drowned by a 
wave eight feet high that advanced 
from the sea.

The moat destructive storm wares 
have occurred along the coast of the 
Bay of Bengal The one of October

THINGS SEEN 
HERE & THERE ter when

A man chasing his cap which was 
traveling toward the southern part
c f town.

Africa—Isolated specks In the white 
blank of the unknown. tostlBes to Ita | 
remoteness and evil reputation. The j 
name of the o  >mtry la t'hangu. In 
which the natives of Hankola are far- | 
fumed Ha cannibal*. The "Ma-Ohangu" j 
llle their teeth to a point. They are i 
all on evil terms with tlietr neighbors. ! ®  —
Cargo tracts of country have been : departure front the rear wheel o f 
wholly depopulated by raids of csnnl ! Ford touring car last Sunday after- 
bal peoples from the northwest Hark noon. A fter leaving the car, which 
forest game trarka. Off the beaten had started east, the tire rolled south 
track only a compass can save one. j and th,  driver, after thinking things

A  Indy who call*.
jewelers and 
He swelled up *, ^  
«hr»t and agree,
••id after that,

An automobile tire take a sudden • .
M®1**  o f the 

j dancing m i 
!»e e k , about noo*5 
whistle broke up the

7, 1737, Is said to have risen to f.-et 
In the Itlver Hllgll, sweeping away I *‘T of sleeping sickness and the |
Nkl.tkai aoula The Calcutta cyclone of ' M' " '  " »

Kor over ten yearn the plains on the „  , urned hi,  rar and f„||„wed the
eastern and southern shores of *Jihe |___,__
Edward have been closes! and de«ertvd casing.

a certain residence and umpty- build than ever bet >rr
_____  ^ ___ . .  ____ .  __ I ______  ___ ' fa rm  I I

There is leas

unip streeta west until you see | farm indebtedness. Money is seeking

* - * ■ > - p  h o -  « *  c ? i S r * « 5 3
andum pty ump kind o f a roo f and j  [ ^ " " ‘ .imost be forced to go into

umpty-ump other kind o f dis I manufacturing- A  good start for
tmguishinx m arks H e sex. sez|m ,„ WM maJ<. on j anuary 7. when
he: "W h a t is the name ot the I ,  number of capitalists met at Center
street > ’ Sez we we sex. What j Point to study the feasibility of erect- 
good  would ,t do  you. for «he « «  •  ™ «® » null there; £ .n ta r  Pwnt

October 5, IWtM. caused the drowning 
of 4K,(N SI people.

In the terrible Hackergunge hurri- ! 
cane of 18711 the water rose from .HI 1 
to <0 feet In less than half an hour , 
(luring the night o f October 31 Novem
ber L  and 100,000 persons perished.

In
A man arguing about the price 

the plains are the little pools ! ot a Ihillman berth. Heard this much

A young lady 
street said she ,ur, „  
were only 28 day, „  ,

of Klkurul, unmarked on sny map. 
with It* Islnmts of floating papyrus— 
Detroit News

„ , i , i i  is a place in Kerr County of
streets axe not marked? H e aez. lh. n population, but it is on the

he. Guess you are rightex he, C.ucss you are right— I Guadalupe River and has plenty of 
but why in the name o f goodness j water power to operate the $1,000,000 
don t you peop le spend a lew  mill that is contemplated. Texas
dollars and have the streets mark
ed and the houses numbered so 
you wouldn’t have umpty-ump so 
much in giving directions?" Wej 
•ex. sex we. "Search me;; all wej

should invest at least $10,000,000 in 
cotton mills in 1920 and in all prob
ability it will do so.

One on the Partor
The good parson was • little ab

sent minded, and somewhere or other 
during the day, posaibly at the barber 
•hop, be acquired a hat that locked 
very like his, but belonged to some 
one else.

Sale Reca ll, Heavy Bet
Adllngion hall, a famous l>eauty spot 

Of Industrial Lancashire, Eng., which 
recently was sold by the corporation 
to a local business man, was the scene

of the conversation. The agent was 
telling the passenger: "The higher 
price is for the lower— if  you want 
it lower you’ll have to go higher—  
we sell the upper lower than the 
lower - In other words, the higher 
the lower- Most people don’t like 
the up,ter although it is lower on ac
count o f Its being higher- when you 
<ccupy an upper you have to get up

j A man from Ark* 
tiny, w ho wanted to k 
blew that way 
informed that it »,)Uy| 
moving a little befor,,

Some lad lev wbo J  
plenty o f parking place,|

I Im E------- one day j

of an amaxlng wager of too years ago
It in on record that a cock light took j  to go to bed and get down to get up 

place between two birds belonging to — You ran have a lower but you’ll 
the lord of the manor and the then j have to pay higher- The upper is

That evening he dined out and ot , '* rbjr’ ,h'  being all the lower than the lower because it’s

know it should be done, but no j hair than any other

Texas Wool Enriches the East. 
Texas produces more wool and mo- 

.. i.air than any other state in the 
one takes the lead; or else we union, hut all o f it ia sent east to 
want George to do it." : «  manufactured. The state once had

Take a city like Memphis andJtw® woolen mill*-—one at New Braun- 
her streets not marked and her • » d on* •* * * ,ro" but for » ° " *
houses not numbered, it surely is 
not showing to the world like 
that we are up-to-date. Why.

reason their operation was discontin
ued. That was many years Lgo, when 
Texans had an idea that factories 
could not be made profitable in Texas.

the ruests vere leaving the host ac
companied them to the door.

“This Is yours, Is It not r  said the 
hoet, picking up the parson's hat.

“Tee.” said the parson, "that la 
mine “

There was a queer smile on the 
boat's face as ne handed over the 
headgear For pasted In the crown 
thereof was a card hearing this leg 
•ml. meant for all and sundry: "Ns, 
my friend, this Is not your hat I"

local wval mines under the estate that | p^her- if you are willing to go high- 
could be oeen from the dining room | f f jt wj„  ^  low er"  \\r  |*ft .bout

Wl£ ! !0 W l | , «  w h ic h  f  res < h »*  tim < ‘ * n d  d o n ’ t k n ®W , h *  • n * We'r -The Adllngtnn faintly, which form- | . . .
erly owned the estate, waa one of the

sarlemt In the country.

even  the smaller towns like i The woolen mills in the state quit 
Fort Worth and Dallas are pro- “uaineaa more because there was no

on* interested enough and enthusi- 
gresaive enough to have auch^con-j *noUgh to keep them running

than because they did not pay. The

Those who have tried want-ads in 
the Democrat have found it pays.

Effort M ake, Success
Mtny people want to do things that 

• re entirely worthy and approvable. 
but do not know how to accomplish 
them They lack the power of making 
effort, which Is the key to the whole 
matter. To try. and fail, la better than 
not to have tried at all.—Grit.

A man who hai always been an
advocate o f the "each man to his 
own Job’’ doing some carpenter work 
in his office. He wasn't a carpenter, 
t.ther.

A necking party 1 
l*B o'clock one a m J  
a local drug «tor*.

A dog that took m 
our local drug »tor*

A young mechanic t,. 
age who had a pair of |

A man who wanted to know why 
w< had *o much cold weather in the 
winter and so much hot weather in 
the summer. He said it should be

A young lady wh« u 
ot Plum street -yeh, 
town.

I have a cash 
class farm; must be 
Also have buyer, for 
< n south side of Main 
L. J. Starkey.

to,.

venicnira. and yet we hold back 
What think you, Mr and Mrs 

Citixena >*’

>t pay.
principal owner of the Waco mills 
vften talked to this writer about the 
20 and 26 per rent profits that were 

| being made, but he was tempera
mental and nervous and when he be
came tired of the work there waa 
no one interested enough to take his 
place. Men with money reasoned 
that banks could make as large divi
dends as mills and without an much 
effort, so why worry with factories? 
"Let the East have them and sell us 
our goods.” But times are changing, 
and Tessa should be manufacturing 
Texas wool.

ADVERTISING  M ERCHANTS

The merchant who doea not 
advertise in his town is more li
able to lailure than the one who 
does advertise. The Democrat 
strongly urges all merchants to 
advertise, whether they use the 
Democrat columns or not. We 
believe that in the newspapers 
the average local merchant can 
get better results than through 
atA other sources, cost considered 
but if our merchant friends do 
not think so we will not quarrel 
about it.

Fhete waa a time when get 
ting business was largely based 
on kinship, friendship and pull. 
That day has pasaed in modern 
times and towna Where mod 
ern cities grow business goes to 
the hustler, and the public impres- 
son of a hustler is main I v baaed 
on large display type frequently 
observed

.Amarillo is getting to be a reg
ular oil town The town is full 
of oil men from different portions 
of the country. who are there 
playing the field Already the 
proven territory there ia larger 
than any field in the world and 
■vowing each day There is no 
telling where U will end. How  
Amarillo is to take care of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention in June is more 
than we ran figure, for her ho
tels •re now overflowing

Hon Lee Sntterwhite has sold 
the Panhandle Herald to David 
Warren and Dr. J. E_ Nunn and 
J. L  Nunn of Amanilo Warren 
up to a few weeks ago was man 
aging editor of the Amanilo Dai 
If News and the Nunns were the 
owners of same until recently 
when they sold to the Globe. 
Warren has taken active manage 
menl o f the Panhandle Herald 
and will no doubt make good for 
he is a live wire nrwqispri man. 
«nd Panhandle is getting to be a 

oil

Some 40 blocks of paving has 
brm  tentatively agreed upon by 
the City Council, and bids on the 
bonds being advertised. When 
the final preliminary work is done 
the actual paving will be started, 
and that mean* just a few short 
weeks. Watch Memphis grow.

A  new hotel of good denen- 
eons being built; forty blocks of 
paving already to be started, and 
a likelihood of getting a postof
fice building appropriation, all 
combine into a building program 
thru will put Memphis into a vary 
progressive state during the year.

Every citizen should be a mem
ber of the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce. It is the best organ- 
oration through which to work for 
town and community, and each 
individual has a part, or should 
have, in tiha work.

Tessa Grapefruit Best.
If  you eat grapefruit and havr tried [ 

that grown in the Rio Grands Valley 
at Texas in comparison with the Cal
ifornia and Florida fruit, you know 
that the Texas grapefruit la by far j 
the best. Grocers all know this and | 
yet they buy and sell about as much 
California and Florida grapefruit as 
ever. Neither grocers nor housekeep- 
rra appear to give any special prefer- ' 
cries to the Texas product—they buy 
whatever is offered them and ■  
with regard to the looks than the : 
quality. Every Texas grapefruit ' 
should have "Texas’ stamped on it, i 
and consumers should insist on get- : 
ting the home products. If we are 
going to build up Texas we should 
us* Texas products especially when 
they nr* as good as those grown else- , 
•  her*

(Ml Fields Spreading
It hns not been many years since I 

Spindle Top, near Beaumont, waa j 
•bout the only oil field known to Tex- , 
a ns that was considered worth white. I 
There was tome oil development j 
around Corsicana, but not enough to ! 
interest many people Where is "the" 
oil field of Texas now ? It can’t be j 
definitely located in any part of the ; 
state, for It seems to be just any- 
where in Texas that capital decides 
to go down In search of oil. The de- 
eeiopment of gas is going right along 
with ell. Gas is being produced faster 
than capital can be found to confine 
and pipe it for use of fuel Geolo
gists say that Tssss has hardly start
ed on the production of oil and gas 
and that there are riches beneath the 
surface of the soil hardly yet dream
ed of

e e e
Tbeee New Year Resolutiewa.

Did you moke ony resolutions for 
tho Now Ysar ’  Have you broken I 
oay o f them yet? Perhop* you are j 
answering yes to both questions. ' 
Moot people are weak and need a 
constant "renewing of the spirit” . I 
There is no need to bo discouraged j 
over failure, oven over re pee ted fail 
jroo There are few of us who can 
keep our spiritual and moral batteries 
charged for on entire year without 
o renewal Every day starts a new 
year for each of ua Why not makr 
resolutions dally if that ia necessary 
to their keeping t take my physical 
“ sotting up” eservtses regularly every 
morning, end then have to pound my
self occosionelly during the day if I 
sit too long at a typewriter An ex- 
-rcioe of that kind once o year would 
in very little good, but I keep fairly 
fit by tho constant effort That is 
not a bad wav to go about insuring 
tho keeping of your resolutions, 

e s s
Elec ties Year ia Texas.

Texana are being reminded already 
(hat this will be on election year in 
Texas end that politics will "wax 
warm”  Really there is too much pot
ties and too little patriotism in Texas 
Tho thinking voter la likely to become 
Iisgusted. when he sees that post- 
rions from the highest to the lowest 
ire regarded by most candidates as 
opportunities for exploitation —that 
public office to regarded as a private 
snap. I wish I could offer im ps  
remedy for the bad conditions, bat I 
r a a t
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The MemphU Democrat
' unstable K. A. Thomas, assisted 

t>V Will Kesterson arrested a man 
Sunday morning who ia alleged to
hav(. stolen a rifle and some other
article.. When arreated he had two
pistole and the rifle.

W. Fletcher waa over front 
Mam rock the early part of thia week
huving itia houaehold good, .hipped 
to Wellington where he haa been
tran.ferred and will have charge of 
the \\ ellington branch of the Fain
at ore.

ST w m S. HOLDS 

{STING MEETING

Hpnu W. M. S. held IU reg
rtthlv missionary program at 

„f Mrv Curtis Cudd Mon
toon. The reception room, 

very attractive with love- 
tar., the fragrance and charm 
g luggcMiona of the coming 

time
Vernon Williama' circle had 
of the program. Mra. V. 

led the missionary program, 
f M. Harrison led the Bible 

After these an interesting 
a on “Japan" was rendered, 
number taking part and tell- 
the need, o f the country, 
dv of this book ia a most Fit - 
pface te »ur week o f prayer 
|| be held the first week in 
When Intercessory Prayer 

M de daily for the great mis- 
raose. of the church. 

j»r Miller made a very com- 
rfivc talk on the women’s work 

[ which unique little hatchets 
py -̂d .round with question on 

The hatchets suggeative of 
ton’, birthday, 
the program the preaident, 

•i... Mi Murry called a brief bus- 
. tts.ion A lovely salad course 
[served after the business had 
disposed of.
it 45 ladies were present all 

were very grateful to the
Mesdamea C. Cudd, 8. 

„jn. Keeny, Hightower, Hill, 
Webster and Stafford.

i will

I

UET AT CHRISTIAN 
RCH MONDAY

i ladies of the Christian church 
a banquet Monday night 

M s  - I  educational workers 
bndolph College o f Cisco, who 
| been in Memphis the past few 
I in the interest o f that college. 

| reception »a .  held in the main 
cium of the Christian church.
! composing the team w ere: T. 
oberts, president o f Randolph 
t, Lewis Kopp, Joseph Keevel,

, Stocksrd, W. P. Darnell, 
number of visitors were pres- 

| from Wellington, inclding Eld.
Bandy. A large crowd was 

at and enjoyed the entire pro- 
which consisted o f College 

sung by the entire assembly, 
i dose Eld. Kandy gave a rem- 
nt talk on the origin o f Add- 

I College, organized at Thorp 
|), in 1873 and which is now 

as T. C. U. at Fort Worth

REBF'.KAHS BANQUET THE 
CHILDRESS TEAM

The Kehekah lodge o f this city 
honored the degree team of the Chil- 
dreas lodge Monday night with a 
banquet. About 40 of the Children 
lodge was in attendance. Mcmpihis 

j furnished the candidate to exemplify 
the work. A great time was enjoyed 
by those present.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
E. T. Miller, Pastor

It is hoped that every member of 
| the Sunday school will make a spe
cial effort to lie in their respective 
(lasaes Sunday. The entire Sunday 
school hour will be spent in going 
over the Religious Census Material 
with the view of organizing our 
forces to go out and enlist the many 

I new proapective pupils who prefer 
I the Baptist Sunday school.

The pastor has chosen for his 
I theme for the morning hour, “ Doing 

Business for the Lord in Great W'a- 
| ters."

Members o f the W. M. S. will meet 
at the Church every day next week 
at three p. m. in observing their week 
o f prayer. They will have charge 
o f the Wednesday evening prayer 
service. We are expressing the hope 
that all o f these meetings shall he 
well attended.

A cordial welcome is extended to 
strangers and visitors to worship 
with us.

M AIN ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday school, 8:46 a. in
I«ast Sunday and last day of Feb

ruary. A ll he at Sunday school and 
stay for church.

Eld. Joseph Kerville will preach 
at both 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
next Sunday.

Local and Personal

IIEF'' GARDNER HONORED
[BIRTHDAY PARTY

I  G I Big Chief) Gardner was 
l * surprise birthday dinner last 
by evening by Mrs. Gardner. 
1 **» the occasion o f his 38th 

y. Their new home on South 
b street was beautifully decorated 

various spring flowers. The 
1 dining table waa loaded with 

py *i«id things to tempt the appe- 
The center piece being deco- 

I »ith roses and carnations. A 
birthday cake rested on the 

'mounted, with 38 tiny pink 
Many happy greetings were 
by thoae present, 

uinoes, "42”  and music were 
1 until a late hour by Mr. and 

8*th Palmeyer and daughter, 
*r end Mra. Will Kesterson. 

*"d Mrs Dick Wataon, Mr. and 
Rl r Howerton, Mr. and Mrs.

IF  Shepherd.

Ha m m o n d  h o n o r e d
SURPRISE PARTY

•xim* of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
was the scene o f much mer- 
Tuesday evening honoring 

■♦phew, James Hammond.
1 Wests had all arrived when 
*■* asked to come to the home 

** «rrand, much to hia surprise 
greeted by hia pals.

“*7 lively games were played, 
•hich each guest had a part 

^  mg the cake and wishing the 
m«ny happy returns o f

•ni* r*ke was served to 
Wtowin*

***’ H*, el Owen*, Lucy Hudgins, 
Guthrie, Ruth Moorb, Mar- 

wnett, Pauline Roes, and
Neal.

*• Howard Reed. Bob Lee 
• Alvin Thomas, James Ham 
Randolph Johnaey, Claude 
"•nils, Sumner Cole Reed, 

Newman.

M. V. Evans and B. B. Smith of 
Canute, Okla., canu- in today on bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox of Fs- 
telline, were here Tuesday and while 
here Mr. Cox visited the Democrat 
office and left his announcement as 
< andidate for sheriff o f Hall county.

J. H. Read returned today from 
attending the Bankers Convention at 
Fort Worth. Mr. Read also visited 
hi* brother, Carl, at Bridgeport and 
his mother at Whitesboro while away.

Make your money bring dividends. 
Buy your gas and oil where you get 
Cold Bond Trading Stamps. Mc- 
Murry Service Station. 33-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. John McMicken, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blanken ship and Misa. Dor- 
i as Ruth Wilson motored to Hollis, 
Okla. last Sunday week to see Mrs. 
McMicken’s sister. Miss Mary Lowe.

Fred Boswell returned from Ros
well, N. M., where he had been to 
place hia son, Ben, in the military 
school. The young man made en
trance examination with a high av- 
i-age

Did you ever have the small pox, 
were you ever quarantined? I f  not, 
you can find out all about it by see
ing “ Grandpa's Adventures" at the 
high arhool auditorium next Monday 
night.

L. C. Payne was in Memphis to- 
uay on hia way to his home in Ks- 
telline, from Dumas, where he has 
land Interests. He says that the land 
in thia section has begun to lease 
for a small sum.

Pure long staple Mebane pedigreed 
cotton need, the very best that mon
ey can buy, for sale at the Farmers 
Union Gin Co., Memphis Tex. S4-2c

J. M Holland and family have 
moved to Wellington where Mr. Hol
laed will represent the Kansas City 
L ife Insurance Co. Mr. Holland has 
been connected with the company In 
this city for several years.

Rev. C. E. Jameson is holding a re
vival meeting at Dodsonville. He an
nounces that Prof. H. W. Kuhn will 
apeak at the Methodiat Church at the 
next Sunday morning aervice, but no 
aervice will he held that night.

Raise more chickens by feeding 
Superior Buttermilk Starter feed. 

Get the feed that haa plenty o f dried 
hutterm<lk In It. Farmers Union 
Supply Co.

D. H. Arnold of Memphis and T. 
D. Gee o f F.strlline visited the Ma
sonic lodge at Tell Monday night at 
which time the lodge was celebrat
ing George Washington’s birthday 
in an appropriate manner. A splen
did time was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hardy visited 
their old friends, F. V. Clark and 
fumily Friday to Monday. Mr. Hardy 
has been proof reader for the Ama
rillo News the past three years. He 
and hia wife are on their way to 
Wuxahachie for a few months.

We have just received a full car 
of Superior Chicken Feed. Don’t 
take the kind that is just as good, 
get the best by buying Superior. Ask 
the one who has used Superior. 
Farmers Union Supply. 34-2c

J. F. Forkner attended a meeting, 
at Fort Worth last week, o f the Nor
thwest Texas dealers and salesmen of 
Purina Chows. Some 125 were pre
sent and were intertained by the Pur
ina Chow company. Mr*. Forkner 
visited a sister in Vernon while Mr. 
1 orkner was in Fort Worth.

PAGE FIVE

b a n d  h o u s e  m o v e d

The Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce band house, which has been
on lota adjoining the Orr Studio, 
was moved this week to lota on the 
library park. The houae has been 
raised and a nice porch will be added 
The band boya say u landscape artist 
will get busy at once and lay o ff,  
flower beds and build concrete walks . 
around the building and beautify the  ̂
ground around the bund home in a | 
way that it will be one o f the beauty 
■pots o f the city. The bund boys] 
wish to publicly thank the city coun
cil for allowing permission to place 
the house on the city lots on Main 
street.

f  RANK COX IS CANDIDATE IcAN N O N  BALL STAGE MAKES
FOR SHERIFF H ALL C O U N TY ‘ CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

r  F

■ f!

JO KATHRYN KNOX

I he Death Angel entered the home 
’>( Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knox Sunday 
night at 11:45 and claimed little Jo 
Kathryn, their eight months old baby 
girl. Funeral services were held at 
the family home on North Tenth 
street Monday afternoon at 2:30 by 
Lev. Alva Johnson, assisted by Eld. 
* . H. Kennedy. Interment at Fair- 
view cemetery.

The Democrat is authorised to an
nounce in thia issue the name of 
Frank Cox o f Estelliiie as a i andidate
for the office o f Sheriff o f Hall 
County, subject to the notion o f the 
Democratic primary on July 24.

Mr. Cox has been living in Hull 
• ounty 34 years, farming practically 
all thia time. He has been constable 
end deputy sheriff for 12 years, dur
ing which time he ha* done some effi
cient work. He ia thoroughly capa
ble and competent to fill the respon
sible position for which he aspires 
and promises if  elected, to fill the 
office without fear or favor to any
one.

He asks a fair ami impartial con
sideration o f his claims by the voters 
of Hall county at the polls in July.

C. C. Wells, manager o f the Can
non Bull Stage Line, states this com
pany hu.« added two new nine-pus- 
seng. i sedans. The stage now leaves
Memphis at 8:30 a. m. and arrives 

I at Plainview at 2:30 p. m., arrives 
Lubbock 4:30, making direct con- 

| Meet ions at Lubbock for all points 
west, and east and south o f Lubbock.

I By taking the stage, Mr. Wells says, 
lin e  can avoid a 7 hour layover at 
| Amarillo in the morning and 11 hour 
1 layover in the afternoon.

t
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CARD OF THANKS

W C. ALEXANDER

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Howard of 
Lubbock came over Friday and vis
ited with relatives in Memphis, re
turning to their home Tuesday. Mr. 
Howard says I.ubhock county will 
make nearly as much cotrtm this year 
as Hall county. He says he likes 
this section and the people and wants 
to hear from them each week. He 
ordered the Democrat sent to his 
address for a year.

A CORRECTION
In a report o f the County Court 

two weeks ago, The Democrat left 
cut the word “ not”  in an item which 
slated that L. V. Stokely had bean 
convicted o f carrying a pittoL The 
item should have read “ Not Guilty.”  
Correction is made in fairness to Mr. 
Ftokely.

Speed Contests That
Are Not on Record

An exciting contest took place re
cently between a motorcyclist and an 
express train slung the MX) miles be- 
tween Sydney and Brisbane. Ausi ra
ils The lone cyclist won. rearhlng 
his destination 30 minutes before the 
train. A kangaroo raced a train In 
Australia, keeping alongside the loco
motive for three miles, according to 
Tltltlts.

1’erliaps the most grotesque railway 
races have been on occasions when 
members of the rrewi have had to 
race their own trains, after having 
signaled the train to proceed and 
then being unable to board any of the 
cars, one man In Kngland gnve the 
“right away” signal and then found 
the train had gathered speed so quick
ly that he was unable to hoard It.

ilia absence was net discovered un
til the next station was reached.

After seierul minutes the guard 
was sees sprinting after the train. 
He lost the race by II minutes. An
other guard missed hia train. Imt pur
sued It on a motorcycle which be com
mandeered.

Royalty Annoyed
One of the peculiarities of King 

George of England Is that lie is very 
cautious shout the photographs of 
bluiself which he allows to be pub
lished. When he was prince of Wales 
he wen) to Uermuny to review a rrgl 
ment of which he had been made an 
honorary commander.

In Mdlurc'i magazine Ernes) 
Brooks, the official British court pho
tographer. tells of the trip and the 
reprimand that he received from King 
George after the royal family ha< 
seen the photograph# that were pub 
tlshed

"Fancy taking my picture when I 
had tny helmet <>IT,“ shouted tb« 
prince. “ I might as well have bad 
my troueers olt."

Locomotive Efficiency
Locomotives In use hy the railroad: 

Si years ago were available and effi 
dent for regular aervice about 75 per 
cent of the time, whereas today they 
are available and efficient only aboul 
45 per cent of the time Tlila drop In 
available efficiency It due. It Is said 
to refinements In conatnirllon and to 
Increasing the hauling capacity of th< 
individual engine*. The American 
Railway aaaoclallon la not convince* 
that all of the trouble can he found 
In theae rauaca. tint tnrt+ntee IMI 
tome of It may be due m a deficient 
understanding of the p.*-- bllltles ot 
the modern locomotive.

W ear Rubber Fairings
Rubber earrlnga. hrno< !>•• , brucelef* 

and necklets are worn ttii- season by
fair European ha«ber*

As we go to press we learn o f the 
death of W. C. Alexander at his home 
four miles northwest o f Memphis. 
Having died since twelve o’clock to
day. Funeral arrangements have 
not been made as we go to press. A 
more extended article will be given 
next week.

M e take thia method o f thanking 
cur many friends for the kindness 
si own us through the sickness and 
•!<ath o f our darling baby. Alao 
for the beautiful floral offerings. Es
pecially do we thunk Dr. Clark for 
his devoted attention. May God's 
richest blessing dwell with each of 
you, is »ur sincere prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knox 
J. T. Dennis and family 
11. H. Knox and family 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dennis 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Wilks

GASOLINE IKE

TO THE PUBLIC

I wish to announce to the pub
lic and especially the people of the 
Lakeview community that I have 
purchased the new brick building re
cently completed by Henry Cunning
ham at l-akeview and will open a 
stock o f groceries in same at an 
early date. A more extended notice 
will be given later as to date o f open
ing, etc.

B. WEBSTER 35-ltc.

CARD OF THANKS

To all who so kindly aided and 
administered to us in our sad be
reavement, in the sickness and death 
0) our loving husband, son and bro
ther, we extend to you our sincere 
thanks and pray that God's richest 
blessings rest on you forever.

Mrs. Carl Melton 
(  Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Melton 

and family.

PO LIT IC AL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Home office DslUi

Have vuu£ru*«d!l blSUEUXr

C. LEE RUSHING  
Office in Firit Ntl. Bnk.

" I  find that in running a first- 
class garage,

“ You can’t kid your clients 
with crude camouflage. 

"Deceit is a thing I distinctly 
dislike.

“ In business or elsewhere!”
says Gasoline Ike.

SUCCESS
THE three Ss in Success stand 
for Service, Sincerity and Self- 
respect. This isn’t a sermon, 
but a selling talk. We sell 
service smilingly, sincerely and 
self-respertingly. What more 
do you want? S also stands for 
Suggestions. Send us some.

WEBSTER BROS. 
GARAGE

Of Course

Park jrosr Pet Peeve ia the 
Ike House

The following names are announ
ced subject to the action:

For Representative 121st District.
C. LAND

For District Attorney, 100th Judi
cial District i

HARWOOD BEV1LLE

Fur District Clerkr
G. R. TROTTER 
D. II. ARNOLD

For County Judge:
S. A. BRYANT
T. L. COLVIN 
A. C. HOFFMAN

For Couoty Attorney:
JOHN M. DEAVER

For Sheriff:
J. H. ALEXANDER 
S. A. (Sid) CHRISTIAN 
D. N. BEAVER 
FRANK COX

For County Clerk:
MISS EDNA BRYAN

•
For County Treasurer:

A. W. (H ill) OUILL 
J. M. W ILLBORN 
J. B. LANDIS

For Tax Ataeator:
B AILE Y  GILMORE

For Tan Collector:
J. H. (Henderson) SMITH

For County Superintendent:
W. A. THOMPSON
H. W KUHN 
THEODORE SW IFT

For Commissioner Precinct I:
J. B. BURNETT

Fur Commissioner Prociuct 2:
A. R. McMASTERS 
C. J. NASH

For Commissioner Preciat No. 3.
MED BARTON
B. T. PREW ITT

For Justice of the Ponce Precinct li
R. N. G ILLIS

For Public Weigher Precinct Nu. li
H. CLKVK EVANS 
B J. EI.LERD 
H. B. BENNETT 
JNO M HULL 
F. L. SW IFT

For Public Weigher Pre. 3 Ealelline:
M E CHANDLER 
STEVE EDWARDS 
W. A. STEPHENSON 
JE88E U  McCOLLUM 
J. L. II.ee) R1CHBURG 
W. BEE BENNETT 
J. R. COWAN 
HENRY NIVENS  
JOE MARCUM

T E X A C O  G A S O L I N E
AT

Kelly Auto Supply Station
N e x t  D o o r W e e te rn  U n io n

P H O N E  1 6 6

Public Auction Sale

Col. Bob Sammons o f Wellington is regarded as the beat 

auctioneer in the Panhandle. H e is having splendid resulta 

in the many farm sales he is holding If you want a good 

auctioneer who knows how and gets results, have him cry

your sales for you.

Make dates with him at the Memphis Democrat office

YOU CAN FIND ANYTHING

You may desire in the Furniture Line in meeting the needs 
o f every home, such as Living Rooms, Dining Room. Bed 
Room, Breakfast Room and Sun Parlor— In fact every 
room in the home may he elegantly fitted from our im
mense stock.

V IS IT  O U R  STO RE A N D  G E T  PRICES

KELVY & REED
3t o f  v i / -/ / • >  r i  j ' t  / * / .

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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Salisbury Siftings
Miami Alins Padgett spoilt Sunday 

afternoon with M i.w i Ruby Thorn
ton and Irene Carson.

Miss Betty Veteloe returned Fri
day from Oklahoma where she had 
been visiting her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W K. McQueen and 
niece, Miss Minnie Banna visited at 
the Morrison home Sunday after
noon.

Several young people o f Salisbury 
enjoyed the party at <!»«• home o f Mr 
and Mrs. Griffin I’adgett’* Friday 
night.

D. K. Richardson and family arc- 
moving this week to their new home 
southwest of Salisbury.

Miss Mae McClanahan of Harrell 
Chapel was a business visitor at the

Harrell Chapel Chat*
A large crowd attended singing 

Sunday night at Mr. and Mrs. A
Vetetoe's

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moors- spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Moore's 
parents at Kstelline.

Mrs. Collins and family from 
North fie Id and Mr. and Mrs. VS ebb 
end family o f Newlin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fugrne Moore Sunday,

A crowd o f young people hiked to 
the hills and canyons north of hen- 
last Sunday.

The play “ Aaron Slick, from Funk 
in Crick" wilt be presented at the 
Harrell Chapel School on Friday 
evening at 7:45 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Fowler spentj 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Bain.

V baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Hulver Hint* BUICK COM PANY  
W ILL INCREASE  
ITS PRODUCTION

Salisbury school Monday afternoon
Mias Mae enrolled in the expression | Hughes on Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Smith
Karl I *«> was a visitor m the VVad- 

dtll home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will horn Davis were 

guests of Mrs. Davis’ brother, Joe 
Howard o f Lakevtew Sunday

Myrtle Day is on the sick list this 
week. It is hoped she will b«- able 
to attend school again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Whitten of 
Nawlin spent Saturday evening with 
Joel Adcock

Mias Mary Morrison spent W’ednes 
day night with Miss Mattie Vetsto.

Miss Lola Bess Todd of Salisbury- 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs,
L  Mitchel o f Memphis

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Jones have 
been guests of his mother, Mrs. R, T

and

Jones this week end
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Veteto enter 

tamed a large crowd o f young peo
ple with a singing at their home 
Sunday night, nil present reported a 
tplendid time

Mr. and Mra. T. T. Waddell spent 
Sm lsy at the home o f Mrs. Wad 
del’s brother in Childrens.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Adcock spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. D. K 
Richardson.

Miss Ratelle Waddell spent Satur
day night with Mildred Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Longshore spent 
Sunday with Mr. longshore'* mother 
•t Kstelline

W. W. Daria who makes his home 
with his ion, T. 1. Davis, is visiting 
relatives and friends o f Cooper, Tex 
ns Qua weelT  "

We are glad to report that Barney 
Lockhart is improving.

Mina Kan sin g spent the week end 
with Mrs. Ollie Byrd e f Memphis.

Giles Gleanings
Teo Lsls for Iasi week 

The Home Rronomics Cluh met 
February 11, with Mrs J. A. trm  
mo ns. A fter the year hook com
nutter reported Work for the host 
ess began This work was the piecing 
e f  quilt* A fter which delirious re 
treshmeats were served On account 
• f  much sickness only a few mem 
htrs were present.

Mr. sad Mrs. Burk Fnsl.ee from 
Carey were visiting in the C. V. 
Johnson home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Moore, Mr. and Mra.

family are going to Fast Texas Wed
nesday to ‘ pent a few days with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wills spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jonnie 
Wills of Ox Bow.

Miss I’auline Bain spent a pleas
ant evening with Miss Bernice Smith 
Monday.

A large crowd attended the party 
Friday night at Mr. and Mr*. G rif
fin I'adgett's

Teo Lais for last srrk
Mr and Mrs. Jack Allison enter 

tcined the young folks with a party 
I riday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wills have moved 
i n the farm o f O. D. Phillips.

Misses Pauline Bain and Ruth 
Woodson spent Friday night with 

Iteri • Smil h
C. L. Bain and family and Mr. and 

Mrs. Kugvnr Moore spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and 
family.

Joe Bain left Sunday for Okla
homa to visit relatives.

Everybody seemed to enjoy preach- 
mr Sunday at both services also on 
Saturday and Monday nights.

Mrs. Billie IwCompt and children 
are all reported ill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K Moore have 
moved to their new home on Mr. 
ham's farm.

Miss Bernice Smith spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Willie Mae 
1 arroll.

Mr. and Mrs Thad 
family were called to the bedside o f j

The sale given by the Huiver Bap 
list Missionary Ladies at Kr.tellin<
Saturday vra* successful in every way. I ....  " "
With the fine co-operation and help ( ' a n a f i t V  IS  iH C lX U S e d  !, 
nf Mrs. t '»r l Hill <lf Me in phi* an-' J  , .xA n  d * »x 4
the business men o f Memphis we es I 0  1 - ^ 0  (  <11 S I (M
pec tally thank them, for their dona- D i lV  F o f  1 9 2 ( ) .
tions to the sale. We are having1 ■
another sale at the same place next The work o f increasing the capar- 
Saturday, March 6, Com* and hu> ty of the lluick factories to 1200 cars 
something and help the W’ . M. S. ., day has progressed so well that| 
f.nish their work on the church. officials are confident of meeting 

The infant daughter o f Mr. ami |'he heavy March schedule o f ,;7,122 
Mrs. E. W. Stephens died last week;-ars.
and was buried in the Kstelline rein President 11. H. Bassett has an-l 
etery. I nounced that the addition recently

The program and services given '-‘Wed to the motor plant is now 
at the Baptist church Sunday were j ' f ° r increased production, 
greatly enjoyed by all. | W «M tt*o**l step, a new building

• m* l-cell announced which will I-.- 
| used exclusively for the manufacture 
-if crankshafts.

„  , . This building, according to Mr. IMra. Leslie l urtlsa is suffering, „  .. ... . „  -u  ___4 I sssett, will have a floor space of
i 'H.OOO si|uare feet. The space re-|

KsUmale Brick, Tits or Fraase Tara Key Work a

J. M. H ACK NEY
C O N T R A C T O R  ’The « * . .  Builder"

p O. Boa No. 103 MEMPHIS
i T|

R em em ber C o l. D . S. Blake
IS IN YOUR Cl rv. AUCTION LOT ALWAYS 

CALL HIM II YOU HAVE A FARM FOR SALE

JJ4-I.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jouett are thi 
proud parents o f a new baby bon 
last week. ______

with a cold and sore throat. 
The small son o f W. 11 Jouett

is seriously ill at the home o f T. H 
Jouett, with whom they live.

The Methodist Missionary Ladies 
will give a free program at the school 
bouse Saturday night. A grab hag 
will be an added feature, also the 
ladies and girla are requested to 
bring unhemmed tie aprons for the 
t-oys to hem. A price will be given 
Everybody invited to attend. Some
thing unusual.

Leon Phillips and A. K Henderson 
made a business trip to Memphis on 
Monday.

The box supper Friday (light net
ted the school something like $65.

E. M. Keenan and w ife made a 
business trip to Vernon Tuesday.

Friends o f Grandfather Bell were 
sorry to learn o f his death at Estel 
line last week. A number o f friends 
rttended the funeral.

The Kstelline basket ball girls de
feated our girls here Tuesday by a 
small margin o f 12 to 10.

Smith Sample*
Two very interesting basket ball 

games were played at Giles, Fri
day afternoon between Smith and 
Giles junior and senior boys. Smith 
won both games, the score being 11 

Fowler and i to 12 and S to 6.
Mrs. A. D. Bush o f this commun-

their little niece, Lillian Alexander 
at Lubbock.

Miss Ruby Traig spent Sunday 
with Mum Ima Phillips.

Messrs Thrasher and Foreman and

ity is quite ill at the present.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul King are the 

proud parents o f a baby girl born on 
Feb. 16.

R. F. Jackson, Jr, little son of|

Armstrong visited the 
School last Sunday 

Mr*. Odell lope  f< 
la spending a few dayi

Mr. and Mrs J
Bom to Mr and Mr- 

»y, a baby girt.

Sunday

am ' nan 
with her 
A. Lrmm 
Goliiday,

-mg
P«

Mr. and Mn 
daughter, Lax 
Stotts went t« 
day to attend 
aunt, Mr*. Jew

T C. 
stl and 

Childr 
the far 
e Stotts

ison and 
l Kobrrt 
•4  Sun- 
» t  their

Parnell Paragraph*.
Parent 

B meet
Feb. 3

i hool gi 
rr to Ui 
rim e f 
m  and

Society will pre 
the afternoon 
rases e f 'fla* hi j 

o f them are :

The I'nrni 
Social lurt is 
house Fr Ills-, 
trees un the-
will serve dinner t■ J

Mrs. kendru It-,
■oak* an atldrr ,J 
nation ,n its work

The Pep I itrrnrs
JMtfit a |,n "iTTA-u <n

Th ffr rfu a**\ rra! 
our fttttmunH y l.tit 
M’pnrtftl to i fft pfoTWl,

Miss Ruth Wright o f Katelline vis J 
tied Her sister Mra Grady Hill last! 
week.

Joe Hart e f  Brownfield is visiting: 
here last week and transacted some 
hn

Mr and Mrs. Tom Cope were bus 
mem visitors In Childress Monday.

Mrs. Barton la making an extend 
rd visit nt Matador.

A few o f our people went to Hol- 
Ter Sunday afternoon to hear Hro 
ther Miller o f Memphis preach. A 
splendid sermon is reported.

There are several hales of cotton 
yet to be pulled in thin community, j

........ in i  ........
The best is the cheapest Get the

Superior Buttermilk thick starter for 
young chirks. Raise every normal I 
rhiek Farmer* Union Supply Co. 14-2 j

Miss Mar> Foreman were the guests' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson has been 
°  Ruth and Ju*tin<» Karlin* . quit* ill but is reported doing better
of MrmphU at a six o'clock dinner |m thin time.

Sehday. J_ B Voung returned from New
r. and Mrs. John McQueen o f | Mexico, where he has been visiting 

Newlin spent Sunday afternoon in his daughter.
h.-m, of Mr and Mrs. L  L. Fore Mr. mnd Mr*. ||,ck« , nd
‘ thildren o f Amarillo spent the week

The Hf K Club was hostess to a end Wlth Mr , nd U n  Slo.n Baker. 
number o f young people at the home ( - A Crow >nd Tom „ nd Mr.

1. r ' * n< ' **" ' u"  W. |i. Mabry made a business trip
I r id . ,  evening Mu<h time Klectr. this week.
>pent in Jo,-making And a lovely j , um „ nd rhff(>rd B<|ldwin m. de
ime was report____ a . j ,  trip to Amherst this week.

The Mabry family are enjoying a 
H B S imw Radio.

■ ompson  ̂ UB Mr. , nd Mrs. Bowden are also *n-
______ ‘ joying a new radio.

>. , ,  _ _  I I f  you know any news in the com-
r >r eolds. croupe, flu, use Cope- ' , . .. .

J l.ind's Quinine Flu Balm For sale ' n,Un,ty pU* r  M* ry l' r  M“ br> 
h> your druggist Copeland Drug or lnr* <>ow ,n '1 , *‘11 them "h00* 

Kstelline, texaa. .11-u| il *® th,->' "*■>' ,M' ml it to the pup. r

GARDNER MEAT COMPANY
FRESH A N D  C U R E D  M E A T S  

Phone* 160-280 
FREE D E L IV E R Y

tsed by shifting ih<- craakahafl *1 .1 
vision to the new building will be ab- 
.-orbed by other departments in the 
it ntor plant.

"Buiek's two million dollar expan
sion program,’ ’ Bassett said,“ wax an
nounced about November the first, 
after indications from the market 
that we were to enjoy an unsually 
Inavy winter demand for cara. We 
maintained an average production 
o f nearly 20,000 cars a month. Now 
oiders on hand have made necessary 
the 27,000 production figure for 
March,, making a total for the first 
three months o f 192C o f more than 
" 5,000 cars.

“ This has forred us to expand the 
plant,which had a normal production 
ispacity o f 1,000 cars a day. We 
are preparing to increase our capac
ity by 200 cars a day, to make ponsi- 
hl<- an annual production o f 300,000 
cara.

Although a new high record was 
made in 1925 when 201,000 cars 
were delivered to owners and our fi
nancial statement showed a gross 
l-usine** in the neighborhood o f 
^75 million dollars, we expert great
er things in 1926.”

All fresh vegetables in season at 
Womack** Grocery. Nione* 262 and 
* * *

V . R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist

Eye* Ess mined— Glass** Filled 
Office Over City Bakery

HERE EACH  M O N D A Y
Phone 482

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE *  THROAT 

F ITT IN G  OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hour*:
8:00 A . M. to 6:00 P. M. 

PH O N E  139

J. C .  W o o l d r i d g e  Lumber Co
l u m b e r , c o a l  a n d  p a in t s

One-Half Block North of Square 

Phone 11 Memphi*, Te

.. ................................................... ...

Wkyy*
Rrtlft AntnmuMM Art 

H»d*. Hhi.i. U'lil 
H*»*lJ IK#m

•t\iru»« t ■ erf w i i  MtU t 
1918. eight fear* u> all. 
Bunk h** 1*J all mrm 
her* o l i hr N l t t M i l  
Autumobtlr t Kimher 
o K  ommrrit In volume 
• (  M ir*

More Buick* are now being *old thaa e«*r 
before in Buick hiMory. And an Import* 
reason it the fact that,(hough eapcDiivtlt 
built, a Buick may he inexpentivelv purtktnd

Buick could *pend lets monev t>uiIdtngit* 
chawi*. and (till keep the quality up to the 
average in Buick'e price elate. The fuaon 
Huick Valve-in-Head engine i* a more **■ 
penaivc type to build. Buick could utr atiteriai 
gear let* expensive than the t-conircl eurfia 
• leering mnhaniun which add* *o much t* 
Buick’ * driving ease. The Torque-Tube Dm* 
also add* *«pon«a to Uutck swnulaiwti m ■ 
do the "Sealed (.'baeais." the “ Triple Sealed* 
engine, hill prrseurc engine lubrication, da 
Huick multiple-disc, d o  -plate clutch, n i 
Buick mrckonuul 4-wheel brake*.

Buick dosed bodies are built bv hither to th* 
most exacting standard* laid down by tar 
manufacturer today.

Quality, regardles* o f  il*  cost, rulei Buid 
detign. Hut thank* lo the sustained popular | 
■tv* of thi* quality, purchaaert actuailv p*y 1 
le** for it. Vast volume give* Buick ow 
finer tran-portation at lower cost. Yoar next 
car should he a Better Buick 1

Try a butter toasted sandwich 
Th*jr are delicious.

i/}e]$e//erB\J IC K

Davis Buick Co.
Memphis, Tex.

E. A. NOLTE A LL  KINDS OF

INSURANCE
LOANS ON CITY AND FARM PROPERTY 

NO COMMISSION CHARGE
M*ll County National Bank Bldg. Memphi*, T «ia *

PH O NE 490

Special on «anova Coffee this 
»k only at Womack’* Grocery, 

F fone *00— 262. *0tfc

Incom e Tax S e  rvicc

RETORTS PREPARED FOR INDIVIDUALS 

PARTNERSHIP' CORPORATIONS

F  V / R I G H T
'  1 RELIABLE

I Or n e. Mrmphi», TexasA l

y - i

Stand* ruprcm* In Its appoint
ments, CuLsina ami service. The 
very it&uat suit* .* !*•*•• ust* also 
is the modest room at a moderate 
rate, but with the same comfort
able service whs ver the rate.

TH E  AD O LPH U S.
K. n. n.i.ir-Hirx. 

M a n n ila g  U ir v r to r .

A d o l p h u s

St u d i o
%  r

H o m e  o f

W ’ l V I V
a  i.O

D A L L A S
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pW|in New*
^  r#fi| Guthrie vleited
ja t fe y  afternoon.

{{ \ cl sun, irrom-
| Mrs. J

0 *r«-n<" Jenkin* return

ed th li week from K«n Jon, N. M. 
wh«rc they have been vlxiting Mr’ 
rn<l Mre. M. ( . Neleon for the past 
ten day*.

llev. R, V, Tuoley filled his ap- 
I ointment in Newlin Sunday tnorri- 
in » and evening and made the an-

WEEK’S THEATRE PROGRAMS

At The Gem Theatre(Palace Theatre.
,k. o' ,h* Pic,ur##

Program.

g fJillson and U w i* Stone 
|v< coined y

dav-
loanpr oirl”  a speelal pro- 
Ifctur i  l*i . ilia Dean and

D
(  Reekie*- i-ady”  with Belle 
James Kirkwood and Ben 

If,hie . id ■ " • dy

ty -
n Lucy” with all star cast, 
awdy.

BDAV 4 THURSDAY

Valentino in "Cobra” , 
ational comedy.

W hen  Better  Pictures are Made___
W . W.ll Show Them."

k K1DAY —
"The Golden Strain" a Peter B. 

hyne Story, featuring Madge Bella
my and Kenneth Harlan, Ann Pen
nington, Hobart Boaworth.

SATURDAY
"The Cowboy and the Countess” 

ft aturing Buck Jones in his latest 
success. Fox Comedy ami Serial.

1AY MURRAY

nouncement that Quarterly Confer
ence will bo held at the Methodist 
chureh on Saturday, February 27.
All members are invited to come
and bring lunch for visiting members 
who will attend the conference from 
the ilulver community.

Mrs. Guy Nelson and children, and 
Mrs. Sallie Nelson made a trip to 
Children* Sunday, visiting with rela- 

’ tives there.
J. C. Downing left Monday night

lor Dallas where he will enter a 
fc'hool o f pharmacy. He Will be 

I away about two months.
Miss Alina Lawrence o f Wichita 

Falls has been visiting with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc I^iwrence 
lor the past week. Miss Lawrence 
kas been ill and returned to her 
home in Newlin to recuperate.

Mr. and Mrs. Nets Helm and fam- 
dy moved to Childress last week. Mr. 
Helm has been appointed to fill the 
unexpired term o f County Clerk o f 
Childress County.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bice entertained 
the young people o f the Newlin com
munity with a party at their home 

MONDAY St TUESDAY- J Saturday night. Quite a crowd were
"The Merry Widow" featuring Mae j  present and enjoyed the occasion iin- 

Murray in her bigge«t picture o f the' densely.
The Parent-Teacher Association 

o f the Newlin school will present 
the contest program at the auditor
ium on Thursday night. The con
test is being held between the parents 
Mnd the school. Songs, readings, de
bates and addresses will be rendered 
by both parents and pupils. A great 

with Marion interest is being shown in these meet
ings. Everyone is invited.

An automobile caught fire and was 
totally destroyed on the highway near 
(>. T. Walker's home Saturday night. 
No one was injured.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mullins and 
family of Turkey, visited at the home 
of his brother, G. B. Mullins last 
Sunday. They were enroute to 
Turkey from Udell, Texas, where 
they have been visiting.

Will Padgett of Newlin has been 
seriously ill the past week.

The Newlin girls’ basket bull team 
defeated the Turkey team on the 
local court Friday by a score o f 15 
to 11. The girls team has not been 
defeated this season and are expect
ing to win the district honors.

EX-SERVICE MEN 
M AY TRANSFER 
WAR INSURANCE

WEDNESDAY
"W ay Down Upon the Swann 

River" all star cast. KBO comedy 
News.

TH U R S D A Y-
“ Zander the Great”  

Davies. It's a thriller.

AT THE GEM THEATRE

Regulations arid rates covering re
instatement or conversion o f World 
War government insurance have been 
announced by the Veteran’s Bureau.
The privilege of renewing or convert
ing insurance expires July 2, under 
an act of congress.

Under these regulations the veter
an has the privilege o f taking up as 
much insurance as he carried during 
service up to $10,000, which was the 
l mit for any one individual insured. 
The minimum is $1000 and the insur
ance will be granted in multiples of 
$500.

Under the new rates arranged for 
tile policies, the government without 
additional charge has assumed the 
risk of permanent and total disability 
and with no ugr limit as to when 
total permanent disability may occur.

The insurance is limited with re
spect to disabilities affecting insur
ability that have occurred since lapse 
of the insurance with the exception 
of disabilities resulting from World 
War service for which special provis
ion is made.

A specimen rate table for monthly 
payments per $1000 hus been sent 
out as follows:

Policy --------- Age----------
Term (wartime) 25 SO 35 40

expires July2 .68 .60 .74 .81 
Ordinary life __ 1.2# 1.47 1.70 2.01 
20-payment life 1.91 2.10 2.33 2.62 
30-payment life 1.53 1.69 1.90 2.17 
20 yr. endowm't 3.33 8.36 3.41 3.51 
30 yr endwm't 2.09 2.15 2.24 2.41 
Endm't age 62 1.68 2.01 2.48 3.18

fatherly counsel w'll he heard 
more among men, and 
W hereas, An aching void will be felt 
in the hearts o f hia comrades, his 
brethren, his associates and his fam
ily;
Therefore, Be It resolved by Mem
phis I. O. O. F. Lodge No, 444:

1. That we bow in humble sub
mission to the will of our Heavenly 
lather who doeth all things well, and 
as his brothers and friends extend 
condolence to his good family and 
illative* in these, their sad hours of 
sorrow and bereavement; and,

2. That the Charter o f our Lodge 
ke draped for the usual period o f 30 
uuys out o f respect for this, our de
ceased brother; and,

3. That we point with pride to his 
life as a worthy example o f a pure
and upright citizen, a true and loyal 

Oddfellow, an exemplary and eon- 
tecrated Christian, a fearless cx- 
|«.under o f the Gospel, and a de
voted und loving husband and faith- 
<r; and,

4. That a copy of these Resolu
tions be spread upon the minutes of 
this Lodge and a copy o f same be

EASTERN STAR

Tuesday night, March 2, the East
ern Star will meet in the new Ma
sonic hall. All members are request
ed to be present. There will be ex- 
« nullification o f degrees.

Mrs. Nora Tipton, W. M.
Mrs. Audry Neely, Sec.

Myw Lois Williams is visiting 
and relatives in Amarillo.

Get Rid of Backache!
Memphis Peop le  Po in t  the W a y

The constant aching of a bad back,
The weariness, the tired feeling; 
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness, 
Distressing urinary disorders—
Are often signs o f failing kidneys 
And too serious to be neglected.
Get rid ot these troubles!
Use Doan’s Pill- —a stimulant diuretic 
to the kidneys.
Hosts o f people recommend Doan’s 
This is a Memphis rase.
You cun verify it.

1 II Kirby, K. Main street, Mem-
lurnishcd the family o f our deceased | phis says: "M y kidneys were acting
brother, Respectfully submitted,

S. A. BRYANT 
w. a . McIntosh
CIIAS. OREN Committee 

Read and unanimously adopted in 
open Ixidge on this the 16th day o f 
February, A. I). 1926.

W. A. McIntosh, Secretary

Get your Gold Bond Saving Stamps 
at Womack’s Grocery. 32-tf

poorly and the secretion* hardly pass
ed at all. Backache bothered me a 
lot with a mean hurting in the small 
of my bark. 1 was sore and stiff, 
too, and if  I sat down in a bent over 
position, my back was so sore 1 could 
hardly get up straight again without 
help. Doan's Pills regulated my kid
neys and cured me o f the backache.”  

60c at all dealers. Foster Millburn 
Co., Mfrs, Buffalo, N. Y.

“W A Y  DOWN UPON  

THE SWANEE  
RIVER”

A show that everyone 

wants to see and that 
everyone will like 

Memphis is one of the 

first towns in Texas to 

show this big picture at

IMUWWnT::E VFRKY WIDOW

londay and Tuesday
feial Music Tuesday 
Bv Paul James 

Orchestra

Popular Admission

WEDNESDAY

CARD OF THANKS

We, the wife, children and grand 
children o f A. I. Lamb, take Oils 
method o f trying to expreas our 
thanks for the many acts of kind
ness and real helpful hands lent us 
during the illness and death of our 
dear one. We sincerely hope that 
we may be able to assist others in 
the future in their time o f such losses 
end trouble which must come to all. 
We would not forget the many love
ly floral offerings. It is a great 
uplift to know that friends are many 
end true in this dark, sad time in 
this life, hoping that all will be bright 
lor everyone in the other world.

MRS. A. I. LAMB and chilrden

Goodrich Tires and Tubes at the 
; Me mphis Garage. Phone 436 33-2c

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT
Resolutions to the Memory o f Bro
ther J. C. Duncan, deceased.

Whereas, It has pleased the Su
preme Ruler o f the Universe to call 
from the walks o f men to that Grand 
I/odgc above, our dearly beloved bro- j 
ther und friend. Rev. J. C. Duncan,! 
am).
Whereas, Brother Duncan was a true 
Oddfellow and lived up to the teach
ings of the Order in his daily walk 
before men; and,
Whereas, His counsel and his presence 
will be sadly missed not only in the ■ 
lodge room, but in the community,' 
throughout the bounds o f this en- I 
rtrp nxaoctetten, and to toauv parU . 
o f Texas, and his kindly advice and

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WHERE LIFE GIVING WATERS FLOW

Come to Marlin, the year-round health reaort, for rheumatism, 
neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diseases. Modern up-to- 
date hotels, clinics and bath housea. Golfing and dancing. Aak 
your neighbor who has been her# or write,

THE MARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MARLIN, TEXAS

I .>jv . btt-c.t:. :s£;r.. j

tAnnouncing Our ^Appointment

as

AUTHORIZED DEALERS
in

DECORATIVE LIGHTING PITMENTS

Riddle Fitments have come to be recognized as the 
standard of fine residential lighting. As we have 
been appointed authorized dealers you are assured 
of seeing here at all times a comprehensive display 
of these beautiful fitments for residential lighting 
purposes. You are invited to see the Riddle Fit
ments we are now showing in the new Esperanto 
Decoration and to make use of our facilities in plan
ning suitable installations for new homes and W re
place old-style lighting cquijMDcnt.

TEXAS CENTRAL POWER CO.
J. A. BRKWKR. Mgr

It Will Surprise You!
TO KNOW  TH AT ADVERTISED GOODS 

ARE MUCH CHEAPER

Advertising brings to millions, at reasonable prices, 
comforts and conveniences that without advertising 
would be luxuries only a few could enjoy.

America is an advertising nation. That is one 
reason why the man with moderate means here enjoys 
more comforts than most wealthy men abroad.

Because thousands on thousands of people ask for 
a certain article by the same name, which they have 
read in the same advertisements, it is possible for the 
advertiser to sell this item at a minimum effort.

When you stop and think of the number of items 
in your daily life built by advertising, you can appre
ciate that Advertising Does Pay You.

y -  h ADVERTISING ENABLES YOU TO BUY  
BETTER THINGS AT  LESS COST
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:  ;

i Personal and Local Paragraphsj
:

The Memphis Democrat
■ ■

H I. and S. S.

Ed)

|

Has* was in Amarillo Sun-

Ben Hill o f Brice was here Monday 
on business.

I i\. i. ana a. s Coictnnn of Pa K. G. Dysr and fan'll;/,
1 lull are in the city today a* special I kUin, Ok la , have moved to our lity  'a-ant March 1st. I'hon* >’ S9. 3 6 - lc ] ‘ J.SO per

veniremen in A. J. Kagan cane. | .nd Mr. Dyer will be connected a !th ;
i , ... I the Dyer boot and shoe shop in fu-j

Mr*. T. T. Harriaon recently re-lture.
I turned from Austin where *ho viait-. 1 -  1 — ■ —

J. D. I.indsey and eon C. Lind-] 
j *ey, o f Lubbock were alemphir vis

l ‘ure Last Texas Country Sorghum

Win a hundred baby chick*, Mem
phis Poultry Farm 34-2y

Mr*. K. N. Hudgins has been t l . M  her son. Kabb, wveral week*, 
with the ‘ flu’ at her home the past I 
few daya. •

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | at Womack’* Grocery, phones 262
J. K. Hughe- shipped a car o f rat- and 600. 34-tfc

11* Saturday, to Higgins to place | ■ ■ - ——
; them on grass. Mr*. Mark Wheat came over from

Fredrick, Okla. and iqw nt several

_________  __________________  ’ua.-y, 2«

o f Man FOR RKNT Two unfurnished rooms | FOR SALK itufr r.
"T mso-  

•••ttini; of
Dr. H. Gilmore, Turkey. ^

FOR SA LE — Dark l ^ T  
H o t !  per sett mu. s,;^, ,
See D. M. Jam il, |>t , 
Phone Wl|2 Memph,.. ’

FOR SALE— F’ure hred Silver laired 
Wyandotte eggs, $1.00 per setting o f
f>. Mrs. t ’ . N. W ard, Lak« view. 85-4p

OR SALK CHEAP— Lloyd wicker
,, , ,  0 , ,,  , . , | Is  by huintv. Phone SM, H. C. Dar*iters in Memphis Sunday. M-. Lind-

ary i» owner o f the Gem theatre _

FOR SAldC At big discount: three
tmnished rw in i; everything like new;

L. S.
Childress Sunday.

Cheapest custom hatching in Tex- 
lvey and family visited in j as, 3c p*r egg. Memphis Poultry

Farm. * -r

days last week with her parents here.

Troy Broome is reported on the 
kick list this week.

Fresh mackerel at Womack’s Gro
cery. Phone 262 and 640. 34-tf

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Autry and Mr*. 
>.cb Moore and Zeb Jr. visited in F’ort 
Worth last week.

Archie Blanton, manager o f the 
Cameron lumber company made a 
business trip to Quitaque Tuesday.

Hid. T. T. Roberts, president of
close in. Immediate possession. Call

Mrs. R. A. Boston 
Amarillo this week.

is visiting in

Prof S. C. Miles made a trip to 
lubbock Saturday.

F'resh mackerel at A omack’s Gro
cery. Phone 262 (lul 6M 34-tf

Misa. Margaret Brewer of Canyon 
ipent last week end here.

Do not fail to see the school play, 
"Grandpa’s Adventures”  at the high 
school auditorium next Monday night.

Mr*. W. O. Rouark o f Houston, 
is here visiting her parent Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Harrell.

Try a butter toasted sandwich—  
The> are delicious. Thompson Drug 
Store. S4-2c

W. E. Watson o f Newhn was a bus
iness visitor here Tuesday.

Just received a car o f Yukon flour 
at M System store. 33-tc

Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Cope o f Parnell 
were visitor* here Tuesday

J. H. Lee made a business trip to 
Childress and Qunah last Friday.

Judge J. M. Elliott and daughter. 
Miss May Sell, went to F'ort Worth 
and Dallas Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Russell and 
son o f Amarillo spent the week end 
here with relative*.

Quality, economy, prompt ser
vice in prescription work. Clark 

It rug Co. 32-tf

J. E. King made a business trip to 
Wellington Wednesday afternoon

Heins Plum and Fig (bidding at 
Womack’s Grocery. *0 tf

Joe Meachsm and T. L. Colvin of 
Turkey are here today on business.

Cecil Ray and Clyde Rice went to 
Amherst Sunday, returning Tuesday

Judge W. A. McIntosh is reported 
quite ill at the present time with a 
sever rase o f ‘ flu *

Those good country raised sweet 
potatoes at Womack's Grocery,
phones 262 and 600 34-tfc

Randolph College, Cisco, Texas, filled 
the pulpit at the Christian church 
at both morning and evening ser-1 STRAYED - Dark bay mare mule, 
vice* Sunday. | weight about 1000 or 1200, lame in

----- - liont foot, X year* old, been gone
I). L. C. Kinard returned Wedne*- sbout two week*. Finder notify J. 

day from F’ort Worth where heh ad F'. Murphy, Newlin, Texas. 34-2p 
Ken attended the Bankers Convcn

FOR SALK StWlThl Kuoi |
residence and busm.

,c .

C. F„ Stone o f Dallas and Arthur 
Hailey o f Vernon, member* o f the 
Stone chain store* were here Wednes
day.

tmn and made a trip to South Texas HAVE PURCHASED a car o f Pure 
vhile away. • (long staple, Mebane Pedigreed cot-

_______________  ' ton seed. These seed are acclimated
Did you ever have the small pox. w‘ llm **»• fir» ‘  V *»r

Born to Mr. and Mr*. F>erett 
Hughes, living nine miles southeast 
o f Memphis, a boy weighing 11 
pounds.

F'armer* Union Gin Co. 
Texas.

Memphis,
34-2c

v.ire you ever quarantined? I f  not, 
you can find out all about it by see
ing ‘•Grandpa’s Adventure.”  at the K()R SAL,E -G «o d  Mebane cotton 
high school auditorium next Monday Soke jn Memphis. See
night.

Free road service QUICK. Phone 
436. Sid Baker and John Slover at 
Memphis Garage . 33-2e

I W A N T  A D S !

J. A. Whaley or H. S. Parnell, Mem
phis, Texas, route 1. 28-Mp

FOR SALE— F’ull blood German Po
ll ice pups; 10 week* old; only two 
female* left $10 each. J. O. Col
quitt at Cora Cola Bot. Co. Memphis

Ray Goodson, o f the King under
taking company, visited Dallas sev
eral day* the past week returning 
Tuesday.

M. K. Basham o f route two was a 
visitor at the Democrat office Tues
day, and renewed his subscription for 
another year.

Jerry Brown, negro, died Friday 
afternoon and the body was shipped 
to Waco for burtal.

Book your order for future de
livery o f chicks. Memphis Poultry 
Farm. 34-2p

Mr*. T. A. Hart o f Quitaqur, was 
in Memphis Tuesday viaiting her sis- 
tera, Mrs. J. A. Whaley and Mina 
Biffie Adkisaon.

Gas, Oil, and Acceasortes at the 
Memphis Garage. I’hone 436. 33-2c

week

Henrv H*litwir n  Tepowed quite
at hia home with influenxa this

C. L. Miller o f ChiUicothe is viait 
ing hia sister, Mrs. Zeb Moore, this 
week

Bulk Dil and Sweet Soar Pickle* 
or Womack's Grocery, Phone 444 
262. 30-tfr

Mr and Mrs. L D Stout o f Hul 
*r, were shopping in Memphis Wed

Do not fall to see the school play, 
"Grandpa's Adventure*" at the high 
-rhooi auditorium nest Monday night

Mr. and Mrs Sterling Lory and 
Boh Stinette were Amarillo visitor*
Sunday

Pure East Texaa Country Sorghum 
at Womack's Grocery, phone* 262 
end 600. 34-tfc

Marvin Rosa says he tuned in on 
Amarillo Sunday afternoon between 
two and three o’clock.

Mias Myrtle Keeling o f the W. T. 
S. T. College at Canyon, visited home 
folks the past week end.

Claud Montgomery was in Mem- 
I'hi* Tuesday enroute to hia home in 
Shamrock where he will visit his pa
rent* a few days.

Make washing easy by using Snow 
White Washing Powder. For sale at 
Womack's Grocery. Phone 262 and
MR,_____________________

Mias. Helen Madden, who is at
tending W. T. S. T. C. at Canyon, 
r^ent the week end here with her 
prrents, Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Madden.

1 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 l.-XM-
FOR SALK— Town lots in west part 
o f town for cash and terms, or cattle.
I). C. Worsham. 36-2p

Also several goo,I form,
See L. J. Starkey. ,!l1

FOR SALK 
Bocks, Rhode Inland Km.'' 
.hick* and Hatching Kgg,o7 
Poultry Farm.

i n . l  S AL F  S , 
baby chicks and egg* »
per 100 C. a . W illJJ  

1 Tuns. 1

FOR SALE— Buttermilk ckidi 
er, Chick Scratch, <;*>*,„. ’ 
Fgg Mash, Hen Scratch and | 
Dairy Ration at the Farm«,| 
Supply Co. Free delivery in . 
Phone SRI.

FOR SALF*- White leghurm, 
Rocks, Rhode Island 
chick* and hatching ,-gg*. r 
order now. WV do custom 
for thre cents per egg. yi 
farm and see our flock* and 
ment. Memphis Poultry Fi

3S-lp mile North of Memphis
*r«,l

FOR RENT— Two large unfurmahed 
rooms. See Roy Cathey, Parker Mo
tor Co. 36-lp

FOR RENT -Unfurnished houae- 
k-eping rooms. Mrs. Cox, next to ' 
Seevnth street Christian church. Ip

W ANTED— Used Remington Port
able typewriter. J. M. Dalton 36-lc

W ANTED— To rent a four or five! 
room house by March 1st. Phone 328.

FOR RF1NT— Furnished bed room, 
with bath, three blocks from square. 
Thona 696. 24tfc

FOR RF1.NT— Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Mrs. R. F,. 
Martin, Phone 387. 84-lc

Try a butter toasted sandwich—
They are delicious. Thompson I>rug 
Store. J4-2c.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I Flverything in our line is good de-
C. I. Haste departed Tuesday night ; pendablc merchandise and priced to 

for Austin on business connected i SAVE Y'OU MONEY. Memphis 
with the highway building Hardware and Implement Co. 35-tf

f, Luttrell A Isham shipped one ear1 ., *
h of cattle last Saturday to the Okla-! mocr*  •

sunt, Mr*. Me Murry.

CASH AND CARRY :: '.
Womack's Grocery store fives j

Do not fail to see the school play 
‘ Grandpa's Adventures" at the high

hoot auditorium next Monday night, j homa City market. H. D. Tyler also
" ■ . . . . --------------- ‘ shipped one car to the same place.

Mr* J. E. Me Murry of Brandon, - -  . - ... -
Hill county, Texas, is visiting her Question: What is the most talked

F’OUND— Chevrolet Hood; owner,
may have same by calling and paying: 
for this ad.

L O W  Handbag between Ij»kevie« • 
and Turkey, February 11. Contained 
ladies' and gents clothing. Reward 
for return to Democrat office. ltc

LOST— Suitcase, between Memphis 
and Clarendon Thursday. Reward 
will be paid for return to Memphis;

S6-lp;

E V E R Y T H IN G  you would expect to 
"  find under the roof of a modem 
di-up store you will find here.

A  UR business has grown with the 
v  times and our service and 
stocks are strictly modern.

our

A  UR service includes: Prescription 
v  Department. Toilet Goods. Drugs 
and Sundries. Stationery. Cigars 
and Soda. Gift Goods. Heavy Oils. 
Chemicals, Etc.

CLARK DRUG CO.
Main Across from First National

j FRANK K. FORE
- ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

i c f thing in town? 
Answer; 6, 6,

AGENTS W ANTED  Men or women I ■  ■  H l f n i n g s  
All or part time. It ’s no graft. ^ A Y W A l i Y

36-lteF'ro*t proof cabbage and Bermuda pi ire* at Ross Clothing Co.
• nmn set* Hightower Greenhouse ■■ , — ----- —
Phone 191 34-2c LOOK-! when you are ready to

| buy those implements it will pay you

When you want more money call on 11 
on more prospect you will get it. Ifi|  
>ou Want Work I need j,,u. W r i t e  , 

H. 10. the shoe „  vv ,, Goforth. Wellington. 35-3,

LOST -Wheelbarrow between Oxj 
Bow Croasing on Red River and 
Memphis, Wednesday, F’eb. 17. F’ in-j

'aul James, Jr., ha* been very ill to see those good one* at Memphis Her notify Wooldridge Lbr. Yard at
the past few days but is reported Hardware and Implement Co.
■improving at the present time. -

3Mf

-  ■ ■ — ■—■- Everything in our line is good de-
Min Grace Wilson owa* out o f pendablc merchandise and priced to 

week, being quite sick SAVE Y’OU MONEY'. Memphis 
throat and ear trouble. i Hardware and Implement Co. 327

Memphis for reward. 35-2c

H. H. Newman and family, J. M.

FOR R E N T— Store room in Amarillo 
splendid location for small stork of 
Dry Goods, Hardware, Electric, etc. 
Reasonable rent. Addreaa— L. W. 
liussey, Amarillo, Texas. 35-3

B U Y  IN  B U L K
W e have a full line of Garden Seeds 
in bulk. They are the best that can
be secured. You will save money by 
buying in bulk.

Savin* Stamps with jro *r Hammond, w ife and daughter Mp  FOR UKNT Kunu-hr.l apartment 
purchaMM of groceries 3 2 tf. Ira, Mias Martha Scott vise «

, C rump and family at Childrens Sun-• m reened porch, roomy closet*, light
thd you ever have the am. I P «*. j  day. fixtures. Garage, garden and chirk-

..ire you ever quarantined If not. ------------- .  en-yard. Block from public square
you can find out all about it by nee ™ ^ ------ • -*1— * ---------Clark’s Cream Lotion for sore 

l mg "Grandpa’s Adventures" at the handa, rhapped skin. It heals and 
* *  F>gh school auditorium next Monday soothes the skin. Guaranteed. 25c, 

, 1|rht- 5®e and $1.00. Clark Drug Co. 32tf

SELF STARTER—  NOT A  CRANK.

Adults only. J. M. Dalton. 35-lc

CITY. FEED STORE
Phone 21o J. F. Forkner, Prop.

L V b V f S T r T n

FO UNTAIN DELIGHT

At our Soda Fountain you will find Sparkling 
Refreshing Ice Cream Soda*. Root Beer. Phoa- 
phatea. Coca Cola and many other other 
refreshing drink a

Come in 
here.

You will alway* meet your friends

■QUALITY At SERVICE

M e a c h a m  D r u g  C o .
DAY PHONE 24 NIGHT PHONE 16

Our business is very good, and we are indebted to our
many customers for this business.

\\ e endea\ or at all times to improve and better our ser
vice. but small mistakes may creep in once in a while, 
ami we will always appreciate you calling our attention 
to our shortcomings at all times, in order that we may 
not make the same mistakes again. *

W e carry typewriters for sale and for rent and every
thing in office stationery.

VVe ate getting some wonderful records now, and you 
should come in and hear them. We are glad to plav 
them for you at any time you visit our parlor.

L e v e re t t -W i l l ia m s  D r u g  C o .
Main Phone 53 Memphis. Texas


